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Early in the:. per:iod. e:f' Greek his"tal~ during which math.-
ema.tics was chiefly in the handa ocf 1if'e So:phista., grea~ 
intereat araae in the threE famo.ua .:Ql~~o.blems" a£ ant..iquity., 
~; . 
. . i 
rat.ure of th~ E:ira:le. The aldest. and ;:perha:pa the sim:ple~t. 
of these was the :t.risea:tion of an arllitrary anglEh It 
0) - ·~ 
seems; certain that the Kgy:ptians. di.SC:JQVered a means o:r 
bisee:ting am &Egl.e ·and O.f inscribing a aq.uare. and rega-
l.ar hexagon.. :rnsc:ri:pt.io.n o.f the regu]::ar· hexagon leada 
naturally to tha.t of the regular tricmgle., each of whoae 
•, 
angles equals sixty degreea, the.reby'·rurnishing a means 
. ~- . 
of t.ri~:reo:t.ing a.. st.z."&ight ang~e. Fl:U:tJiiermere,.. bisecting 
each angle gives: an angle a£ thirty. ~~egrees1 et1a.bling us. 
t.o trisect a right. ang~e. 
When the Greeks became interested in geomet:tr,y it, was· 
c:mly natural.,. on aeee:unt. of T.he b:is.eation of the Egypti.ana, 
that one of the first things to. &rouse their intereat 
was the attempt t.o divide: an a.ngl.e iat.o. n parts:. The firs:t 
logical step was to -discover a means:oftrisectian and 
mucrh effort was. expended in this direc:t.ion. The ap:pare.nt 
sim:pl.icity of tne pro.bl.em seemed a C'l!i&.llenge to their 
ingenuity especially as the t.wo. s:pecla.1.·angles. mentioned 
;I . (_~) 
above coul'd be trisected with· sucll e:ase. Further incentive 
- .) 
\=3,1 Mestuc:l!.a - lfi.at.o.ire de:a Jlatili.ea:t.i.~ea p. ll9-
(l.} ALlman- Greek Geometry p. 89 · 
(2) &lith- History r€ Mitb. :p,; 92 
was. add.e.d.. h]" the: ~e:aaed mtare:at. nd u-e. :ins:c:E:i.bi.ng_ Elf re.g_-
ul.au:: po:l.ygu.s.. eyt:haganla: :fo..l:l!l&i. a:.. WBOlf d ea.n:atrutc::ting an i.aa.ae-
e.Ies triamgl.e. eaa-.h. Elf wh.ELae: bas.e. angll.e:a wa.a t;w:ie:e: the vertex 
angl.e:. Let:&il'lg x equal. tO: the magnitude!'.i: of the bas.e aBgl.e:a we 
2x + l./2x "'- laG. ., ~ 
:JE. X 'l:S. ~ 
Th.i.a enabled. hlm:. ilO:_ e:anstfuc:t. a regul.~· .:Q.entmgGl!l eac:h. Elf whaae 
c::el!tt:ral. ang,l.e.s. equal.& 36Qj5 ar rz::a. deg_l(ee.s..• 
ltisec:tiBg, a aeventy twa degree. angl(e gi.vea an angle €1£ 
. . 
thirty six degr~e:a~~> en&hl.ea ua t.a di.vji1de at s.traigl:lt angle intm; 
:~ 
The alliJi.i'ty- "ta: b.isee-t. an &l[gl.e atn jfp_dletiH,i:ke n'tUIIi:e.r &1 t:.imes 
~ 
and 't.a bac:.rib:e a :regn]ia-:r qu-adrila:t~(t,., pentagm'.l*- and kexage.n 
. . . . . l~)- . 
gave the Greeks the me.an:s. af baerll!lim-g an n-gnn. where n .ia . 
~ 
2. • 3: .- e.r: & (where k .is; Bl!lY int.eg~J u the ~dtm:t a£. an,y 
twa QX 1ili:J:ee. ELf• t.he:ae. fa.<::t.a:r.a:~ rr &. g_~eJ?&li. methad e:o.uld be. de- . 
vt:Eaed e1· dividing an SRgl.e. :hrta n J2&r-t:"'-a.Jr; wlrerem ·m any arbi.t.ra.r~ 
bt.eger .- then.: a!. a:o..urs.e any. re.gul.-..r :p.l!lill-Y&en e;a;ul:.d b.e inseribed .. 
an the. a:ther hand if the. '.:QrO..b~em. Ill£ tl-:tiseet.ian al.o.ne eo.uld. be-
~ ,A 
-c:all1.d then :inacri'he. a :Q.a:::t:wga:n h&1EiE.g. :f.ex it;a number· n:f aides. 
~ n-o.. . ~ 
a , ~. ~ Qz ttr the: :QXG.duet. ~ any t:w.a Q~:'; t.hre.e Elf the.se. fa.ct.ars: .. 
It :ii.s thmt e1ea.rl.y sJ:ra;wn. haw 'kr1se.c:tief:h is el.aaely emmec:te.d 
.. 
witliL fie pro.hl.em. t.a ba diac:uased. in th,h p8(Q.er·., -and why the: 
. ' 
q_ures:t:ic:m is n sa. lllT:l6h. impoxt.ane:e. 
·'The &re.e:k& c:l.&asif:ied. :pre:b.l.ema; ae<!ermin.g t.a the meana 
'0) 
b.;w whi.eh. the~ were. aa:l ved;.. fie an.c:iant\.i:t ~ aS3JEt Fap:pua. 
. . 
d.i.:wided them int.o thxe.e ~:l~s:ae.s: wid.ch ~e::y cral~ed ~l.ane.,_ 
ad.id and 1iine.a.r ... ':FHfS: <llaaalii.e&'&icm: c\i:i.dt no.t. eexrea:pond.. 
w;i:th a.ur· c:on.ce:p~ien 111 ane: dimens:ian&ll.,. t.w:a dimens.ie.na'l., 
{l}J T.L. .. Reath - His"to.cy G.f Greek l4irth~. p..21a 
(~] ~~aeart. -Riato..ire :p.21.~ 
• 
a 
and three dimensi.o.na~ ge.Gllle.try as mig;ht. at firs-t be S:UI>P.O.sed ... 
:P·rob~ema were :plane if they e:euld be foJt'Ved by means Elf the 
,. 
~·· . 
straight. line and e:ircle o.nly,.. so.lid U they involved the 
use of conic sectiona. and linear i:f their solution requires: 
the use of' o.ther curves., st,ill mare c:tmplica:ted and dif'fie:ult 
to. C<Jnatrac.t,.. sueh as a:piral.a. quadratics;, ~e:b:l.e.ids(e,oneho.ida} 
and c:issaids .. There; was a eo.rrespond.i.hg dist.inetion between 
' ~o:ci; ·:plane 1aei are st:raight. l.ines. o1r ·e.ilro:l.ea;:. s:oTid loe;i 
>· 
are ErQnics o.nl.y .- which. arise from the:\' aectiona a£ certain 
selids.- :name1y c.ones;; while linear lo.~i inel.ude all higher 
;v 
e:urve s and . ee.rres~peJad to our at.u.dy of']Jligher :plane curve a~ 
P·l.ane geom~t.cy resembled our maderD; mathemat.i.cal:. to~pie: 
o:f the same name and its, e:onstruetioEts. were based on what 
l.at.er deve1aped U.nta EUclid "s first tJJ.r,ee po.s.tulatea. These 
{)) 
pa:atu1ates. permit . ., by infe.reneell: the us,,e. of the unmarked 
strmfghtedge and a com);las,a which eo.lliliJaed upo.n the remo.v:al 
of t.he legs. from the diagram.. It. was e-vident. t.o. Greek 
l· . 
geomet.ers at, an eaxly date. that. the. tljlr•ee: famous, pro,blema 
were no.t :plane but required :fo.r theil( s.nl.ttti(m either c:ur-u-es. 
higher than circles o.r eo.ns:truct.:i:.o.ns mo.re mechanie:a:l. in 
charact.er than the mere use a£ the ruilteJ: and. eo.mpaaaes .. 
There are vexy few rectirda of ill.asar'y, at.'\,em]t.s. to do the 
]. 
' iiD.I,lQSS.ibl.e .. None of these efforts. o:f early geometers: t.CL 
. "'" ,,,
~·. 
a;oJLve- t.rise.crtion involved any real f&ll.lt!L.e:y and at an early 
dat~e tha :QO.ssib.il.it.ie:s o:f llQane metha.~s: were exh&us,t.e.d and 
the. effo.rt.s of geometers, were extende£ t.o. higher enrves ._ 
. E 
The ear~ieat o:.f these curves waa tj}+ q_uadra.trix e.f 
(1.): 'r.'.L,Jreath- History of Greek Math .. p""22~ 
• 
• 
Hi._ppia.s nf E:1lia. '!he n8.Jh.e.oe.:t the- em.e is derived :frem it.s. 
.t 
use; in <iUBidrature bttt it pre.bably WRf~. no.t used in this. ~a.nn-
ll} 
ection by llippias h~el.:f. The :llre.tho.cil< o.:f con_st.ruct.ing the 
~urYe is: des:c.ribe.d by Pappus himself;. Sl!l.:p:pose. A D ·.C D~ 
is a square and R E D a quadrant. <lf a~ c:ire;~e. with eenter.f.~ • 
B c. 
Sup:po.se (:t}. that a radius o1 the: ci~cTe mo.ves.. unifoml.y 
- .. 
abaut A ·frolll the :poaiti on AE to the pbait:ion AD, and (2:.t 
that. in the. aame t.ime the ~ine re ma,;ts unifOllOI!Uy. aLwaya 
•· ... 
parallel to its-el.f and with its ~:t:r..enj\1\ty H mm:ving al.ong 
J3A ~ fre.m the po:ai.t.io:a E'f!: to the .Position .an. Then. in their 
ultimat.e I?C1aitions:, the mOcYing st.raigirt l.ine and the m.o..ving 
radius wil.l bath eaine:-ide with KD and.;a-t; any I?revie.us. in-
stant during the motion the line and the radius wil.l by 
~· 
their interserlion de:t.ermine. a po.int._; as F or L .. The l.oc:us 
o.:f these pninta ia ·the quaO.ratrix. 
The pro.:perty o.f the c.urve. is, that_ 
L BAD ~Lc.f\.0 -F\B~f='",H. 
No.w a:l.ea:rly ~ when the cmrve is O;nee c;onstrue:ted, it. enables, 
us nat o.nly to trisect: the angle EAil t>,u·c al.sa to di1ride~ it int.a 
any given ratie. ... The c:o.nst.ruetion o.f tlle curve.., hmwever ~ is 
. . . .. ! . ·~~ 
e'learl.y ne.t. a Eu.a:l:idean -:praees.s .. The very thing for which 
- . . 
. -
the c-onatrue:tion. is tho.ugb.t. to serve. is assumed in the 
< 
hyJ?athes.is,. Far ha.w is it. :paaai.b.~e,. 'Wilh.th t.wo. :po.int.s: starting 
l 
~ 
(1} ~ .. E.. Keath Histary o.:f Greek Math. p. 22.6 
(2} . .l: s:t.at.ement. ge:nera.liy attributed ~a S.:go.rus .. ~ 
3' 
• 
f.:£mn. :a. to. make GJie.. ~ tile:m. maTe. alieJ!ll~ alii a"traig)l.it :lime t.a. A. 
' 
8'Jld "the Erthe::r al.e.n:g a ei~eutni:eren<re. 't~ ];).; in an: e(iu&1. uime. .. 
'!. 
unless W;e; :rnat maw 'the. r&idia ~ 1ihe l a1~ig):lt. line § ~a 
' , . 
E.e~ AE~ be the gf.ven angli..e. an.d ~et. ~e: 'bE~ draWl!t _per.I?endi.c:ul~ 
to. RC!. C:em.I?1e..t.e the _paxa&l.ela.g_r&m:. .&CJBllf ~lllil.<i ~e.du~e tke. aide 
1 
Fg ta E.. Sai?pas.e. N to be aueh a _paint. 3that.,. if B be j o.ined. 
mee:tim:g, Jl€! in n-., the. int.ere;e:gt DE: be.t;W:.een Ac; and AE ia eq,ual. 
ta 2KB.: .. 
Ri.ae~ :DE:. at. G, and ~ere£o.re 
-= 2, L :FJBG; s.inc:e D3!:B@; axe. :g&xa1l.eJ!.., 
Renee; LDB.C!: lj'3;L nc: and the ang1.e ~ ttis.eG:t.e<l lay m .. 
J .. 
AC and Jm in s.ueh a wa~ tliat. the i,l\1ike:~eep't. DE:=-2ltli., 
. j 
In the I?Ima~eelagy caf t:he Gre eka t;~e pro.bl.e:m is. t:a inae rt 
a: atraigh'k l.iri1e Ell e.f gi-v:en l~ldt. 2&~• be'li.'lltieen; KE: and .iiC: 
m suel.I & ~ that. ];'Jil vergea t.awari E ;~md·. is; ti:m.a ba:.wn a a 
~· 
a verging );!ra.Uem... nt.e methe.ds. Qf' a .m!irkri s.t.:raight.edge: and 
'trail and. errex are both eliminated b;w Eue:l.idean restrictions. 
and·. it ean only be solved by higher cnrvea .. 
~· 
J?a;ppus put. thiS: J>XO.blem. in a more ~eneral fo.rm_ Given a 
I?arallelegram ABeD to. draw AEF t:o meet. em and J3.C: I?rodueed at. 
• pointa E and F au~ that EF has a given leng~-




e -=-1 -------~ 
• 
• 
Su.p.poae the, problem solved. EF be.:ilng e.f the given ~ength .. 
Comp~et.e the _paxall.elogram. EDGF .. 'JllieJ~" EF being given in 
~ength., DG is, given in :l.ength. 
Therefm.re G lies en a c:ircl.e 





with ~enter D and radius equa~ 
Again by the help af Euc.l.. I, 4.3:. rel~ting to. the c;om]?lementa 
R 
"ij>-
o.f the 11&Xafrl.ele.grama a.b.aut the diago~al. o.f the eo.mplete1. 
. .· l· 
par~dle~mgram, we ae-e: that 
e,e_ .... ~o= \3~"- EO 
=8,F><FG. 
ao.nsequently G: lies: o.n a. h;y.perbo:la. with BF and B& as as..y-
m.:Qtatea and paaaing thrangh D~ 
Thus. in order- to. effect· the c;onstr1~c.tion we have anly to. 
1 
draw this h;}fperbo.la as. well. as the. c:iJdc::l.e with e:enter n and 
;j' 
radius equal to. the given length .. ~e:ijr intersection gives 
R:i 
the ]?oint G-. and E. F" are then det.ermi!ilned by drawing GF :par-
allel ta D.G to meet RC: :Qrodue:e.d in F ~md j:oining A.F .. 
It is eas:ily seen that the solutiol!L of' the verging is. e.qui-
] 
v.alent to the solution of a cubic eq,ua~.ion .. Fer in the !ig-
ure an l,)Sige ~ if .FA be the axis a:f x. Jir.R t.he axis. e£ y ~ 
.. F~ = a, FE =- b .. the aolutio.n is ectui~ailent to finding the 
inters.ei:e:tion o_f the e:onie;a. 
The second equation gJves: 
• 
r , 
From the i:irst equation- i.t. -i:s. earutl.y s.een that 
G-rc0 :(Q+~ ~ ~: \) "-
and that (.,(-o0_: ~= ~ (b-?)~ 
there:f'nre • eliminating X: we have · 
or 
No,w suppns.e that. LA. \3C.:: e ao that.: t.an e ,._ 'ofo..... and. S.UJ?:pO.S e 
that t-~OBc~ 
s;o. that 




a: t~-~ 'o o:-t~- 'b o: ·t- -t- d:. b = () 
().. \::3 -~ ~t ~-~a.. t' -t.-b~ () 
b(\-~t~')-c-·o..l~t-t~)) 
~~"" 'o -.. 0t-tb 
- -0- \-~t'L 
l.l. 
ao. that., by the. well known trli:ganomet:ti~~l t:o.rmula t =-~ {; ~ 
that i.s._. :BD trisects the: 'angle nc· .. 
Thua we see that trisection~ s.o.lution 0-f the cubic., and 
ins.cri:ption O:f regular polygons. ax_e s~: bound up with o.ne anath-:. 
er as t.e. ba almost nne pro.blem. altho:uth o.f course the Greeka 
did not a.I.>:Proach the pro.blem from the analytic viewpoint .. 
Nic:omed.e.a ( bO;:tn about 2:'10. 11.,0: .. l-in-vented a curv::e fo.r 
the apecific. purpose Cif s.olving- v:ergiJUg problema .. The curve 
( \) . - .·. 
kno.wn as. a c:onehaid:"'_ was eo.ns.truc·ted. thy an i.llstrument c:al.l.ed 
., 
the trammel .. We t.ake a fix.e.d point Ot whieh. is d cdistanc:e: 
• ~rom a fixed l.ine. AB.-. and draw ax parralle1 t.o. J:tB. and QY :per-
pendie:nl.a.r to OX~ We ·then t.ake any lime OA through U., and 
·•· I !!, 
on QA produced. lay oft: Jf:p;:AJ:b,;k~ a e:on~tu.nt, .. Then the lo.c:us. 
{1): D .. E. Smith- H.isto.r:y of Mathematics: Val. U :Q. 299 
• 
• 
• . > 
af :points P and P is a e:o.nchoid •. Ac:c::ording aa k<_d we have 
... 
0: a nude. a c:u.sp, or a conjugate p.Clirl;'t. 
1 y 
. _}\--~Trl---~ . :_·_, 
. / \ 1\ I ~ 
_/ \>< ! u ~--: ' -~~ 
i j f . . ~ 
. jll ! ·. ' 




\ /t ! . 
-------------------- -- -- ---- - - --~'\~ 1£, ~--- -- - ~id 
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I -
The equation af the ~ur,f~ ia 
~+iJ~-d)-~~)(~= 0 ~-
~ 
. In order t.o t.riaect. a given angle 'fe :Qroeeed as fo.l~o:.wa:-
1 
L.et YG.A b.e jl:he angle to be t.riaee-t.ed,. From A. eonstruc;t. 
- . ) . AB perpendicular t.a. OY .. From. a a~ 3 pole 1~ with A:B- as &: fixed 
st.raight l.ine and 2. k,Q as a constant. aistanc:e,. Eies:eribe a 
- - ' 
eo.ntrili.oid t.o. meet OA 11roduc:ed at ::p: and.; t10. cut OY at ~~ At .It 
e:cmstruc:t a per11endie:al.ar t.o. iffi. mee.t.iEg the curv:e at. 1t. Dra-w: 
O.T'" and l.et it c:u.t A:a at N~ Let M be the mid-point of NT'~ 
Then ll'.r'~MN-: :MA 
_ :But. NT == 2.01\ 
Hence IdA : OA 
Renee L I=\ a"" ..o L f=\ ""O = -:t. L f\T M ~ ~ L TOQ 
~hat ia L F\G M =-7'~ L '\( o (:\ 
and 
The next. Jlrominent. in"l'eat.igat.ion at the _probl.em is the one 
t.hat. is at.t,ributed t.q. .&rc.:b:imedes.~ t b$,rn abeut. 22.5: Jili.,.C: .. } The. 
plan i.a as- :fo.ll.o.ws::-
1:: 
P-roduce any chord. A:B ei' a e-irecl.e lint.il. the 11art produced 
BC., is equal t.o. r-.. the. radius.:. Xo.in c; t.o. the center 0- and 
pro.duee ao t.a the cdrc:l.e at 0 .. Then arc 8JJ is three times. arc 










Archimedes. is. Sil.s.o. au.p:posed to. ha1~e effected t.ris.ect.io.n 
by the means. of his s:piral. .. ather GrE~ek geometers were ab~e 
G.) 
to divide an arbiiirary angle. int.a a:n~r number of equal :parts 
~. 
directly by the interaeetiona o.:f t:w:o ~eonics. As hllese e:ons.true:-
tions. inv;o.l.ved two higher c-u~ea: the.~4 were s:tilT .further re-
maved from Euclidean geometry than ·tilJe ones. given a.eove. 
! 
Th.e Arabs added. nut. li t.t.1e t.o. the ~ne.w.l.edge o.f the Greek 
in respect to triaec:tion as, all af tlileir attempts at. a0lution 
o.f the :problem invol.ved the int.ersec.1~,ion €lf the eonic aect.ibnso~ 
However. they added much to. the knowJ~edge <lf: :man in the 
i 
fiel.d o.f trigo.Bometry and· ·thus enab~tid lat.er· matb.ematie;icms 
t.a attack the famoua :pre.ble:ms in a. e:Jb.eared and bet. t.er manner .. 
In 15.97. VietJ-~ the mast eminent Jr~enc:h mathematician 
O.f the sixteenth C:ent.ur:y ptihlishedJ h:tS II> (lan'On lfathemati.c:a"' 
a. trigo,nometry book... Vi eta was the first mathematician to 
atpp~y a:l.gebra to. trigenometry and th~~ :pub~ic-atiorJ af his 
. 
;j 
book marked the beginning of a new eJtia in the histo:ry of tri-
sec-tion. From that time en analys.ia t.e.ok the place o.f' e:o.ns.tru:.c.-
tion • 
Vieta deri"Vied many interesting tr:tgo..nometric. i.dentitiea 
{ 
,,. 
(l) Allman- Histo.ry of G.reek Geem._ p,Jgo 
{2). Reath- History of Greek Math .. Vel I :p. 243 




r:·e.lating to. multiaeetion .. Lett.ing 2.· eoa:a:~x he expreased 
eos na as a function. e,:t: x for -n)\\ ~ :Jtett.ing 2· s.in &:: x and 
n-":1... 
2· sin 2.ac::.y he expressed :l. X. S·in na i*: terms. af x and y; .. :Part--
ly through the resul.ta . of his:. a.wn w~.rk and partly through 
the e:ffetrta. of Peter Ramus$:. a a.onten:t;ffioxary who, prayed t:ri-
sect.ion was: dependent. an the solutio:t!t n:f the irrid.u.c;:ible~c~-
- - ! 
bi~ Vi eta e:ruJ:Ie to. the e.onel.u.aion- tha·ti. :multisec.t.ion w:as. imp.o ssi-
ble .. 
Later mathematiGians working with ~the eubic equation ]?roved 
in a somewhat unsatisfactory manner ·~hat trisection Wa.s. im-
i 
possible and the :pro.b.lem na l.o.nger ht~ld a.ny interest :fo1 the 
i 
learned men., Re.wever a.mat.e1:1r geamete:~s.;, who. either did no.t 
' 
understand the nature of the prcablem ~or who. did no.t pass..es:s 
sufficient knC:l.w1.ecige a:f mathematics 1t,e. attack the p.reblem intel.l-
igentl.y" still persisted in. theae effort.s te. find the l.o.ng 
sought for e:o.ns;t.ric:t.ion .. Tho.us.anda o.Jr p&pera we.re. aabmitt.ed 
. 
. 1' 
annually to the. uniyersities. and bemll,ine s.uch a nuisance that. 
l.•J . 
i.n l"l't5 tb.e P&ris. Aca.d..emy pa&s:e.d. a rE~ao.l.ution against exami.n-
ing briefs an triaect.ion ... After two 1>-llousand years of vain 
. ~ 
effort the mathematical: w:arl.d had com~ to, the c:oncl.uaion 
that. multisec:t.ion and: ins:c.rip.tion weJ~e impossible. With single 
exc:e}?tion o.f the Eythage.rian :Qentago:m ne Euclidean eonat.ruct-
ion had been made . sine:e the prnblel!l f~rs.t arose .. aonsider then 
. . . ". 
t.he surprise o.ecasioned lay the pub.lic*tion in May 1796 by 
C'arl. Frederick Gauss. of hi.a eons.truct.ion af the regular in-
se-ri.bed 1.7-gon_ · 
l':l) 
GausS. was born at. Brunavric.k. in l'Z 't~~and a·t a very early 
~ . 
age sho.wed a. remarkable. aptitude. for inathematic.a;.. Ria ability 
~-
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-~ 
.. ri th ... t .&.f ~.$' 1,.,;\i,'l...- t .$'' attrac.tl.e~ · e &:IlL .en..,. 'QU I:L.L a ne. es,u:u<ll~_llng, :Qra"'"eaae:r··a.nd lie 
., 
~. 
W8lS sent te; Get:tLmg,en Uni:'lers:i:t~ .. He1~e he. p.ural:L.e.<i inda:penden.t. 
i 
a"t.udy in mathema:i-:iea shawing ap.e.e:ia1 !fn~t.e.rea;t. .in the w:a:rka 
cn;f (JQ.;"t;es.. ])e ]l[~e. lilhler and 'iande1~kGnde in:. the :fiel.d a.f the 
imaginary p.I.ane .. 'He al!.se: di.a~BI;i'e:ci e:n!a.e:-gt.ianal. skill in 
' 
t.o. eenee:ntrate hi.a e:ffart.s. Tlrl.a: ciea-jLS:ian w:aa made fa:r· him. 
b.:W hi.a: dis.C'ave:cy e:f Ue 1 'l-gGliL .. 
-~ had. b.een atudyblg the: di"'l'iEdL~n af the rea.us a.:f the 
·~ -"f_\ - :... ... _..._ dd~~, -~-I',_ "l- • e.quat:U.an )(-\ ::::. o .DI.'"'a "--we:: grEI'Ilt.Ps: w.u.em.1., au · •:;;a..~.:y ~ e .. ~.y::rn.g 
b be<i tm.e. mUJ:lring • he s~ the rel.at.~e.n a.f the . raa us. me.at: · n-
- J 
e1.earl.y aind. real.:iaed tha-t: he bd aal 1ried the aee:mingl.J" :fnlpe:~-
:ibl.e •. Ra ha.td. fe:und a. maana. a:[ l:.nacxibd!ng an n-ge:n wl!re:re: n- i.a 
v -~ . 
& .PJ:ime: Immbe.r af the :farm. a + 1.~ ThE~ raault.a: d , thia amaz:.ing 
d.:is:~a:very ware ::Q:ah~ishe.di e:mnp~e.1i.el:.y; in the lti..ll±qlrl.a:it.io.ne.a A'rith-
., 





Ee:C(ilra eenaidering the <litle:atio.n ~ the e:o.nfrt.ru.a:tian af 
the regu:1.&-r :Qolygan G..f" ae:-vent.een aidi.~s: j§:t wilT b:e nea:es:sacy 
• 
te: dis.e:u.sa; the. :Qrcabl.em. a£ e:onst.rua::t.:i:.llility :in genel!all. .. The. 
wri.t.e:r is, mdebted t.o. the: we.rk a.f L..R.Die:kscm. fa.r- mu.crh a£ hi.s. 
m.a-t:erial. an tl:t.is a:Uib:j,ee:t;;- espe.cd.&l~;w ·te. hi.a I_l&]?eF em: tte;ena-t.xue:t.-
ia.n:s: W:iith Rul.e:r &l[d C:Qlll..I:?as.ae:s."' in Ye~~ "a »J[a.n.e:gra:Qhs. on Tel,)i.es: 
. 1 
~ 
O'f the metkada: e£ re:Qre:aenting_ ma&nitudes;~ the t.w:o. me .. st. 
. 
imi>Clrtant a.re :- (~I' by- numbers., {2.[ ·b.J! l.ine segwmta. A:rzy; gee.m.• 
et.rie e:anatruatian ~ _be. e:ans:i.dere.d aa a :gra:ees;s af :finding 
a desired IllB!gnit.ude. .. Tli.e same magnitur..{le 1118:.y :lle expeaae.d n.um .. : ... 
e.riea-l.l.y and. the:. :Qrnhlem. fo.rmu.l.at.ed sm.al.ytic.aull' ~ either· by 
al.ge bra. car by anail.yt.ic:· ge.o:met.r;y .. 
We shall ncaw ea:ta.b.lish the fallawidag thearem .. 
e:onatru.e;t~(ln be IJO.aa:ib.le by rul.er an.d. G;Gm.];!a.sses~ is. th&t: the 
des:d.rec:i ge.e.me."trie: elemelll.ta:., eX]2resae& arn&lj!"iiic:ally, c:an b.e. 
deri~ed frOlll the given e~ement.s by a. :filrlte: number af .raticmal. 
aperatiana and extrac:t.ian nf real. squ4\re re.ats~ 
~· (j 
,, 
Given:- A e:anat.rue:t.ie:n ];!XO.b~em. which i~ :pas sible. by ru.ler &l:Ld 
e:e:m:p&as.e s;.._ 
'i':n :Qra.ve:: I.f the. :pr(l.b.l.e.m :i6l ex:Qressed jart.alytie:al1y the. desired 
. ~ .. 
magnitudes may be derived fro:m the gi~en magnit.udes. by a finite 
il 
.. 
nmnbe.r o:f rational ol_).erat.iamt and. extJZtac:t.ian G::f re.a~ s:qU;&.;re 
The atraight. l.ines and e.ircl.es drawn. in making the can-
• 
s.truet.ien &re 1ae:a'ted by meana a::t pt:dthts either ini'tial.l.;y 
gi.v;en. ar· nb.'blinedt. a.s the int.ers:ec.tio.n~ ta:f t.wo. at.raight 1il'les.,. 
a st.raight line and a. c:irel.e, Gr tw;o. bireil.es: .. Th.e ee.~rdinat.eS: 
. 
af the int.e;~ctie:n Q.f t:we. a:t.ra.ight Jf:nes a.re ratia.na1 fttnc:t-
ie.na a.f' the: co.effiv:ient.s: &:f the e.qu&tt~ana Qf the l.inea:. 'B.' e. 
de"te:rmine the eo.6.rd.ina.t.ea. o.f the intc~s:ectians Qf the st.ra.igllt 
l.f:ne y; = mx ;- \t wi.th the- e-ir~l.e 
. ':1. ~ "k 
t:x- e}+ t~- dl e JZ' ; 
;i 
we elimina.t.e y. he'tween the e:qua:tio.na ~nd ob.tain a quadratic 
·: 
equat.ian in x. 'f1ltm x (and hen<re .mx-r)-J tl:t' ~)J inval:v:es· no. 
i.r:ratio.nalitty {in additicm te; tho.se :br. m~ h., c:, d~ r •. l ather 
l 
than the; aq,uare: roo:t. Oof a. C:e:rl.ain matm e~pres&i on... Fin«1l.y 
the int.erae.ction.s of t.he _preceding c.ir¢1~ with the c:.drel.e 
I' ~ I \....._ ':1.-
tX-=- e.i -t \.Y - -r t = _ a; 
~i£eegi:ve:n bJ; the.- :ilrleraee.t.io:n e.f one ~ the: c:irc:1es. with 
the members; o.:f the. e:qua."t.im e.f one eirecl.e. frem. t.haae a£ the: 
e::ther-. "fhua the. third c.Et.s:e redu.eeSi ta the see-end. 
fie des;ired.. IDagJlit.u.d.e.s: are faUl'l.d direc.t:l.y from the ea.or-
diina:&.es. ar- the ~ai.n"t,s, abta.:ine.d in the c:enstru.dian EIX -will~ be 
:fa.und a a the- diatane:e. het:ween t.wa :QElin.tl~ in tlie. ne.nat.rue't:lion. 
In the :fira't. cas,e the. c:a.ardinat.es. en: the peint. a.bta.ined by 
the cana'true:t.ian ~~- .:fme-t.i!.rums. a£ the: given magnitudes inv:G.l:v:-
ing e;nl.y rat:ianal. npe~t.io.na u.:pon the~ magni't.udea ar extraet.-
• :Um ef the. squatre roe.t Elf gben. magnj,t:~de.Si~ l'n the S:ee:and 
eaae the l.ength. Qf 'the :lime aegmen't i'~ :t:mmd by &];1~l.yimg 
~ 
the. Fythag_(i)\Zian 'Hr.etlilXem. to. 'the e:a<ird±pa:tes of tke: e:xt.remit.i.e.s 
a 
a£ the l.ine .. The c:a.'O.rdina.1u~.~ 1lltemsa1"Ufe:s~ as. she.wn aba.ve. in.;_ 
• 
• 
Yal:ve: ratian&ili func:tie:ns: and aquare.~~ats a,f: gi-v:en magnitudes .. 
fie &.pi;Jl.ic~tio.n o.f the: Pythago.~&fl ~eo_xe.m_ reaulta in further 
rational ~ara.t.iOlla. and extra.c:tions ~f aqua.re re,o.t.a~ Thus. in 
either caae~ the desired magnitude ift:r a function of the giv.enJ 
i 
inv;e.lving rational o::perat.ions: upon the given magnit.udea ox ex-
tra..e:t.ian a.f s.quare rne.ta af the giv.em magnitudeS; o.r quantities 
deri"'led frem. tha gi-v:en magnitwiea .. 
In no c:aa:e. o.f a. ru~er and e:emi;Jass j e:ans:true:t.ion w:il.~ "the 
:kengft o.f the a:o.nat.rue:ted l.ine aegmJ.t. be. <lthe:r than c-an be 
' 
e:KJ2rea;s.ed as. a funat.ion o£ the given.; magn.itadea e£ the type: 
expl.ained etbo.ve:;,.. ~hl:LS if the magnitti®e af the: des:ired s:egnient. 
~ 
~s. af auch m nature th&~ it. e&n no.t. ~a derived analytic:&ll.y 
frmil the. given magnitudes b:w rat.iemaa. ope.ra.t.ien.a and ext.rae:t.ians 
a:f real a:q_uare re.o.ta it. eanna.t b.e e:ons1;;ruc:ted by rul.e:n.t.and 
c:om~s;s.ea~ It. haa t.herefare been pra--wecl thark a: n:ee-es,sary con-
dition far eanatrue:tibil.it~ is that. ·~he desired elte:m:ents. carr 
be der:ive.d. frem. the given el.ements b~ ra.tianal p;_perat,ians. and 
extra:ctie.na af real. s:qaare ro.o.ta. 
Proo.:f caf au£f:ic:ient. e.e.ndit.io.n .. 
Gi.ven.::- An a:na~yt:ic pre.blem:: :in whim the desire<i ma.gnit:a:dea 
max be aerive.d frmn tire gi1ren. e:l.ements: by a finite number o.:f 
rat.ionaJ.. O.IJerat.iana and. extractions: e1f real square rao.t.s: .. 
~a. _p:ro:ve:- The pro.blem:. can be aolve.d ~eome:triaal~:Y by a. ru~ar 
and. camp&s:a cona~~tion. 
Firat.~ a rat.ianat~ fune:t.io.n af gi'U:ein q,_ua:ntit.iea; is e.btaaed 
b.:y the. e.p.eratiena*' addition. subtra.e:t.ie.n, mul..tiplie:a:tie:n., 
and division .. The c:anatruc.tion o.f the srtun: and difference o.f 
. j 
' t.wo. s:egm.entra ia e:bv:ia:.u.s.. Tke :pro.due:t. 'e.r q_uatient of t.wa line 




ing. a semicirel:.e en & diameter c:mn.pc:U(ed, af twn s:egnrent.s: af 
ltengtlm 1. &net :m..,. then a. pexpen.d±euJta:Jt t:.·a the diameter· gi.~es 
the. desired length .. 
We -.In. naw sh<1w tlia-t. the. erit.eti+ rrs:y be e~reas.ed. :fn 
terms: mare e.ailly · a:ppU~l!e: 1ia: any .eefiie: prabl.em._ 
:; 
H a set. of numlle:rBi has: the: ~ro.::per1~ 'that when each o.f "the 
r 
ra&ianal. a~e:ra-t,ie:Si i:a pe:E£«rme.a on aiay t:wo:. n1llll1:l.e:r$ af the ae.t. 
~ 
the: :reaut. is. a n.l.'ll!:tlle:r at:. the set • ·~ set. ~ nwnbera :is 
j. 
sai.d t.a fe::rm. a ttmab af ra"t..ienal:l:t;yJ. ~lie ad ELf a:l.l. ratienal.. 
I . 
f'unetiflns~ with integral. eaef:f:irient ~.. me ase:i~ed numbers 
i 
a~ b,.. a ........... farms a domain Elf :rati$al:i'tyr it. :fs said t.a 
.:t;... ' 
be defined b:y a._ 11 . ., e-,. ........ If' r :tn:.: .. a J2ll'BJ2aaed. ee:nat..ruetion. the 
given ge.omat.rie el.ement.~ are: d~t.ermi~edL $n&lyt:ieei:ll.y by the 
numlilers a*' b., c:::,.. •••• ,..the- d0lDI!dJI &f JJatioali.t.y de:fine:.d by · ,,; , 
a,.. b,.. e,.. ... ~ ._w.:f11 be ealle:d. ·the demain o;t· the ge.amet.tie: data.. 
ami design&:ted by ll~ 
Leti :x be a. :fm1d.ien de:ri~ed :from 'llae n1:tlllhers a. bt: e:., 
· · . Elf ~ d:Omadn D -v. .. r rat.ianaii amei.atdens and extra. ·ctien~ 
................ tw...:Jj Jr -' -· . .;;;J 
e:f re.al:. a~re ro.e;t;a, f'inite. in nwzrlre::r .. TJ!m liltmiber caf au!ler-
, 
~ 
.fm]2QS.ed. rd:ieal. · ~2g!rs :in. 8i · term: .Q£ X i.s eal..l.ed, tJJa arder· af' 
a:eno:.t.ed 1.\ly m. Frequent:tlr' x can be g:iv:ten a madifi.ed fe:~ in.-
"ftll"1Eing fewer· r&.<lie:a.lla. :In general..· H a:ny e1 the -,zariaus, 
radi.cal.fll d o;:rd.er ~ iBl a ra.tiana~ funle:t.iQit at: the renaining 
xadi.e~s> af: e:rdex :& &n:.d fie r&dical.a ij~ l.e:w.e.r axde::r • i:t. i.a 
,. 
as:emned that. :i-t. :is s:a ex:pre:saed. fu i.eJrlllia a.:£ the e.the.r radical.s .. 
Renee,., ldt.e:r· al.1 ameh B":im.Pl..if:iic&t.iema ~~re: mad.e., ne. ana eJ: the. 
i: 
2Q 
varie.us r&di.e&:l.s:. af arder m: is a: fune.1imn af the remadn~g 
E&d:feao~s: G'f arde:r m .. and the rar<ti.e&Jl:.s; a£ l:e:w:er arder e:c.cu;riing 
aepara'te1y a~ unde::rneath a"theJ: r&di~ ~:s;ign~ ~ like.w:is:e no. ::iiid-.., ··~ 
c:t~ a:! orae.r m.- 1 i$ a ra:t.ianaiJi fu,t:t.:ta Qf the remaining 
• radi.ea:ts a£.· nrder at: m.-- 1. and radic.arJ:,s 1m£ lawer oxder., ete .. 
~he: di.atine.t. radi.e&J..s; vih:ich aceux in Uh.iBJ a~lifie<i ferxm. 
01"f x wn.~ 'th.e.refare. be aaicl 'la b:e ind,epend.ent • 
• 
In e&s;a the reaal.tdmg funetiia.n x jl~; til aum.. ~ several. fra.e:t-
i 
ions we bring them t:e: a: cmmnan. denomi~a.-t.ar and· e:q?resa x as: 
_the q;:a;atien-t a.f fiG; integral funatiau~ •af tlie. ~d.i.e&l:.a. N.ert 
w.e ~1tie:n&l.iz.e the domnina.t.o;.r b.y fie ifm.llawing ,:Qroeess:: If 
the denemin&ta-r c:Emt.a.ina & radieal1fkf (il'f. the: maximmn. arder-
- ~ .: .. 
n.,_ it. aan be given tire• f'o.rl!L a:-t iifk P"ere ai and b. do. nat m-
~oJL'we 1 k., We then :mt:d"ti:pily. fie numer&:fi.a:e and denamima.t.o;r by 
a.- n1k • S'im:i::tarl.y we: ri.d. th.e. dencmdn~fl.r a:f eaeh radie&I. 
e:f{;·e:rde.r m:., then rid :it. af' ea.e:h r&di.ael. ·af fmde.r m;-1::.._ etc .. 
~ 
'Hrearem. Il: x e.an be given ~·- E:cirma-1 f~ e;wnpaaed af a Slllll. 
af t.ermaj; eaeh. a :Qrmduc:tt'- a£ .r&dieala, lfla.ving as; e:-o.effi~ie:nt.. 
a number a-f domain E.., and , &u.eh that. the di.at ine-11 radicals~ 
are. .independent.~ 
Le.'tt n be the ntimbe:r f£f dia1tin~ ra~ical.a ( in.c:l.ading; r&d.ic:al.Sl 
. ae:e~.ing b.eneatn r&d:ieal. s&gns} fatuid in ~e n<U'm&lt farm. 
. . 
Elf x. By ehang_ing the sign.- al: fme. ar 1:qare. a:r- td:Ie.s.e n r&di.cai.s,· 
I 
0e;~~~f?-~e; "~~~ ;·:it.i. aee;urs in x., w:e aata.u ~YI e:enjaga.t.e fun"i~ 





e£ the. equat.io.n 
{' ~~\ . 
F'tx.l = x:-T kx + •• ~ .. o...~o...-.o... ..... ..k ~~ I ' •L 
where., as; aho.vm in· the theacy e:f eqttat ... ia.na: 
;i 
k.'l.=fX1 X_j- X;_ X'b T•• • •..,. ~"== 1...1-f'"'-J."" 
:1· 
A~th.tllllg):r. the rne-t:a x\ .-.x .. ~ .. ~ ......... nia:L'Ve radi.C'IU.s,,;tilie aym_-
• . "J... . t 
metr.ie&l eembin&:t.iena kJ... e:f the: ra.e."Ls ~willl he s:havm; "ta equal 
e~resatan~ fre.e: of the.s.e: rad~e&l.a._ B!fd hen:ee ra-tional. f1me.'t.iona 
' 
defining the :d~in :FJ:-.. hde.ed.*' aupp.e.~ '&hat k.~ iriTG:l.cvea: Cllie 
· a£ tllre: :rard.iaa.l.s. .,. · S:By rr •· Tlre.n :it. C'El'il; bE!: put.: in. the; :fGrm 
k.t,-; ,P'\- q;1E 
uere neither :p. ne.r q in.vllll.ves Ur .. ~. ·any ene crl t:lre: di.a-
-tmet. :radicals :is. ~gad :in s.ign. t.he J:e:e;t& x, .,x:l. • ... ~ ....... 
are intereh&nged. in ~irlt and the p~ttc.ri. :ID:txl ia rmal.tered .. 
S.inca kl_ :muat. therefue. remain mtal.~e:Lted when.p i·s: C'hanged 
bL1to:.-1 :r-,. w.e have 
s.o. t:b.a.t.: k:,..=. .P is; free tl.f'i r-.. s:mc:e kz involves no nne a:f the 
n ra~i.c&~a. .it. e:ql:I1lil.s· a. number af dflll'&~ D; .. Renee the. f'tmdien 
x sa:t:.i.fd:i:e:·s an equa;.t.li.Em :F{x}= <ll fd degree 2"n with. c.e:e:ff:iei.e.n.tSJ 
The quan:tit.y x 1 s.a.:t.is:fiea; 111ario:ua equat.iens. w;i.th e>e;effi.e-
i!ent.s. in 'the doJDa.i.E :a; fo.r e:xampe. I~~l· F~x}; £ Gi. where. Mbd 
.. 
is &n .in-t.egrali. f'une:t.ien, uth e:e.e:f:f:i.e:i.~t.s in p .. Vte n:ext. pra.-ve 
~ 
an :t.mpo:.rt.ant p.raperl~ a.:f an au.ch: equ~tie.ns..: 
• 
• 
T-.hee..rem. III: H e.ne af the: c.onjug.at.e qmm.t.it.:iea x ~ .,x'l. il: ~ .. ~ ~ ... 
~' 
sa1Ui.s:fie:s. aY-Iv eGtua.'k.ian f(x-:"= U., wi.t:h ~E~i:i.~ienta .in tb:.e ~ ~ . li ll 
i 
2.2 
ciema.in II,. then &1.~ o.f the q_u.a:nt.it.ies ;f ~-aa.t±sf~ thi.a aq_u.a.t.ion. .. 
~ 
Let: x:,- p;;- q"{r where ti' is: a rad:ie&J!. ~);f tne: ~ er.rdet· 
i!. 
m:,. whi.1e: p and. 1\lh.._Q;a n:C!L~ :inv.nlv:e IF bl!t~ BaJr e:cmtain aeme e£ 
' 
the: re:ma.mfng :ra.dieal.S: af o:rder m &R-d jradica-l.a ell' l.aw.er €Lrder· ... 
~ c:h~gil!lg the sign d"'fi we- a:bta.in incJ;ther X_\_~ s.&y x~;:. p- q[ r., 
No.w :f(x\ l ~ be. giv:en ·t_ha. fe;rm: A-+B'11 ee~e A and B d.o. na.t. 
~lve-rr: :Ey :bY.Jia.tlie.s-is- fC~l= fl."~~ iaA.+B·lr~ tt-.. u 
R\ 0: •. we we.uld. na-we. tr c-Sji;, ~ont.racy i.e: the: baum~:tli.ones:an 
the. mde:pendenee: Ciif the ra:dic&l.s;~ ffcm~e B=-0, and 'therefa.re 
al..ao:. A::: 0,. Sinee 
:rt~l=•- :alr 
we: ha'we rtx'l.l = o. ~ X.').. .ia a re .. o."t. mf f(x}·= ~ .. 
The :pro.af t.ba:t amy x;__ is a rao.'t. d . f (xl =- 0 is. baaed l!l.p.en 
the. s.&llre p:t.inc::~pal.s.Ttit srimpJ!.ffy the :ftirmnlas.. l.et. x, ce.ntain. 
j;ua-t. "t-.e: r&Gica].s. rr &lid fil &f 'the mrttimum e.rder lit.• nen 
:r(x \I;= A-t Bl~+ e"fr' T- KlfV : 
' 
where §.• :B, C t: D: r;. E :i.n:wali:ve: enl.y r&cii.E;aJls; ELf o,rd.era .l..es;.a t.han. 
m. In view. a:r tll:e incie::Q.endenae -~· the rlltdieal.a,. w.e. s.ee: &a. 
aba.-ve: th.&1t A.~ B ,. e;, E •mua'k. eae-It be ze:iti ;~.- Let. A eon.ti&in jua:t 
three rad.ica:l.s. ¥~~,,a" &;f arde::r m. ..... ]t .. Then 
A; g+ h\a+ ifa1+J\ a+ k\ a\ a'~~~ ....... o. .... ~1 a i a' a~ As: 
aefare.., A:::. e:. requi.res 'th&:l g. h, ........... q slml.l. be ae:Jro.-. Like:-
ns:e:. t:J.re coefficiel!lt.a o:f fR ~ ~~ ...... jfn R. G;.,. X l0Wl1; he 
&e.ra .. W& mflty; :prae:ead a.i.mil.arl.y -w:it.h t.E.e. i:adiea;l.s; · o.i: t-he r&d-
ic.al..a af carder ·m- 2:., m.- 3:., ................ 1. ... H~€~~e in tlie expres.aio.n 
:f{x,}: d"'"e:\r"" :r\~~ + g1a-t-... ~ ..... ~J?i>:: 'f7+- ....... -t t\r"\71a+-... 




i.B:i z..era .. N.<lw xi. e&n b:e deriv:ed from. x , by eha.ng.ing tire sigas. 
af c:er'tain a£ the ratdi.e&l.a F ~ r' .,rs .......... ~ Thus; f(x..t_~ is 
derived from f(x, ~ by 1Jie. s.ama chailges.~ Since.e d.»- e t; f ..... e. 
are: z;era, :it. fol.1CI'"fl,s, tha:fi. f{xi l i~ z:~o ~ lienee x ~ i.a a rao:.t. 
l'\ 
a:f degrea 2 with: eaeffi<l'ient.a in the. domain n._ O"f a1.I the: 
equat.iQl'il.=a; a:£ a!cy" d~gree, with caeffi.eienta :in D.., Wlli.ieh are. 
aa:t.ia:ried: by x.,, l.et: ~(xl = 0: lile the me &f' l.aw.eat. degree t. .. 
. t 
!J.!ll:e ce:.e:ff::i~ient o..f x :ma~ he aaa.mne:d :t.o.. ·~ae un±-t;y:. The'lre camnat. 
lre. t.w:o: aucli eq~a"t;iens. e.f degree. t, s:mc-a by au:btrae;tian we: 
w;a.ul.Gt ab.tain an equa:t.icm · d G!eg,ree l.eaa 1ihaD:: t with aoeff:ie:-. 
:i.en.t:s:. in D and htr'l'ing the raot. :x: 1 .. We shall. ncaw Jgra:ve an 
important. :Qrn:pert:¥ elf t~a equ&t.±en. 
fieient.a in the dama.in :n which fa aauia:fi.e(l by a: fune't:iO:E:.-.:x1 
de.r:iv:ed frfllm numbers:; af D by a finit,e n.umber o.f ra:tion&l. 
a ~e::wte.r: a! 2 .. 
It may he. shewn that the funct.ien. .F(.xl. is: an, exa.c:t. paw.er 
o:f' the unique fmtctian ~ Cx}. Di:v;ide F{xf. lly p (x)) and. li.e't: 
tha quatient be: ]t~x/ and fie rem&.inder be r(x} at' degree 
l.as.s; than t~ lihere :Ff(x! and r(x.1 axe in't.egral. fm1c:tiana with 
L.e.t: x = x, ;snce F{~ :::. & and 4 (x l } = Gl w:e: h&:~e r\x, ): == €> •• 
If r{x} is; no..t identica~l.y · z.ere:,. rtxJ== Oc fa an equation w-ith 
ee:ef:fic.-ient.s. in D baring the re.at. x, aJad, af degl!ee. l.es.s. th&n: 
24 
• t.. ean.txary te; Pre hypo.the.s:ia that. t. i.a "the ~awest degree af 
sue:h e:quatiena. lfenC'e r(xl ia :tdent.ie.al~y zera., s.o. that. 
• 
F(x);= cf {X};· F$x)? 
ll F.{xb reduces t.e: a c.e:ns.tant~ neeeas.a:ti:ly l:lility~ F{xl ia . 
V"'~r 
the: fixa'U. ,- o..f c$ C.x ); and o:ur thee.rem. ~a proved. In tli:e. ea,.n "tra.ry 
eaad(x~ is: a.· fact. ax a:f degree..·"> l. d F\xl and :Bt(x)j ..... €1 has 
as a re:.o.t. at, le.aat one e.f th.e. ·roo.t.s x "-at F{x}= Q and.. hence: 
haa e-weny en.e. a£ the x~ aa racrt.a.. In :partical.a..r F(xl .... el has 
t.he rant. :x, ~ s.a that. by th.e &.bo.ve argument. 
F,(x}= c/ CxJ· F~(x); 
whe:re; FJxl iBl em integral function With ao.effieients .tn ll;.. il I't 
F.J.xl1 reduc.e.Sl t.o. a. c:onat.ant., neue:as:aril.y l:ll!Ut.y-,. F(xl :ia the 
s.~e af: 1 (x:} and the the.a.rem: i.s: pJra:ved .. In the e;Q.nt:rary 
eas:e. the . same; argumeafi. sll:aw.s;: ·.· that. 
FJx1-= ~ (x:}· ~(xl 
Pro.c:e.dimg in the. aame. way.._ we. find. ul:tima:fie~y that Ffx)r-
\_<i>Cx)J.~ 
The degree e:f the: second member is ~.k and the degree o..:f 
Ftxl is: 2:'.. Thtis. t. ia ~ divis.or of 2 .. Hence: the t\~gree. of f. \.xl 
is a pnw.er af tw.a • 
An int,egr8i.l. funet,ie.n :f(:xl with c:e.e:f:fie:ients in a given 
damar-in D: fa c.al.~e.c:l redu.e:ibl.e ax irrelil.ued.b~e in the domain 
a:e;e:e..rd:ing aa i.t. ia:, e:r is: b.Q.~, fac:.te:ra.b~e into twa illteg:ral. 
• 
:func-tions., each. o.f degree:)~, wi.ti:L o:ae:ff:ieients :in D.We. will 
no.w prev.e the follo.wing thee.rem:. o.n the reducibility o.f ~(xJ. 
Thea.rE?«n. T The uniqae. equation., irreciucHrle. in the de.Jnain 
D:., wlrie.f.L is sa-tisfied by a funct .. io.n x., derived fro.m nwnbera 
Elf D by a finit.e number o:f rational. &Jlel~&tions and ext.ract.iana 
e::f real. square ra.o.ta is a:f degree. a p.o.w;er o.f 2 . ._ 
~e ftmct.io:n cJ, (xl ia irredu.ciblte in tJie domain D .. For 
if ~ (xl be the :p.roduct. o.f ua. integ,ral func:tiena,., e&ah rl 
degree. ) 1, with. ae.effieient.a in D,. cm.e: af the f'aeto.ra eqaat.e.ci 
t.o. z.cero. we.uld gi:ve &'l. equa.t.i.en -with a.GJ.effi.c.ients. in :a, which 
i.s. sa:t,isfied by x\ amd is G:f la.wer degree than ¢(x)r. :But. 
thi.s. w;Qu].d b.e e:ont.racy t.a. the hypo1ilie:si.s.. cancerning ¢ (x} ~ 
An e:quat ia.n G(x)i ::=. 0~ ia s:aid t.o; be: .:irreducriba i.f the. fuae:-
t.io:n G{xl is: irre:dtic:ibl.a :m D. The equation ·<P {xl = €l iBl the 
en1y equat.i.QD. irre.dueibl.E i.n D,., which haa the reo:t x 1 ._ Fo.r M 
G(xi ""a, which is irreducible in 111', hats: the rae.1L x\ the: argu-
ment. -ilaed. in l)re:ving Thearem IV sha.wa that. G.(x} haa the- faa'&o.r 
etS(x) sa that. G(x} mns,ii. he tl:J..e :pre.duet o.Jf c/> (x}; .and a c.ans:tant.. 
Frem. Theo:rem I: ariel ~heo:rem. V w:e dedi.uc:e the folle.wing ... 
b:.y rtaer· and e~a:a.es i.f any e:ne a£ the numll.era wh.iah define 
• analyt.icaili.y the: required:. geo.me:tria dat.a s:a.t.isfie.a a.n equa.t.ien_, 
:irreduc:ib~e in the domatin ef t.he; geomet.ri:cC. da.t.a, wha.se degree 
•• 
• 
€:ans;.idier a :re&U}.ar po1:1g_wa. d. n s:lde:s ~a.n n:-gEm)j inae:nibedo 
in a e:ire:l:e Ed' mu:a :tad:iius~ We: f!Dl:Qli.e¥ a: reaa.ng_ul.ar· syat.em 
.. 
d en~:e.a:b.e.s; w;i.tiL the e;rigm at. ·~ e:•mU.e-r · af tne: e:irc:-:le. 
ne: remt:infag, -we:d.Jice.5t.-t:a:keE:. . m c:e:an-b.erlitl.aei£.w,iee e;rde::zr 








Sinc:e a. aide: at. tite: a-gem auht.endt.& at. 'tih.e e:ent.e:r an 
ang:h.e: whe:s.E magni.ume .:t.a :3.6Qjn~-~6:.eg)~~-¥i 11m' aTrjn, radia.na,.. 
-.J ~-cy 4_ . • -i-w- .. ~""~~ 4Tl7 ~~ -- ... ' <:l.-<"t ••• -
"'-~ /"') ~·''"'~ In) "~"" ~""'- /n ~ ... ~ /'r. 
Eadl. ~\tint. (x..:w} d the: pltan;e. rm..iC~J!tei~ de:tte·rnrinaa a 
~l.ex n.um:lter x-t-i~ mel!e · t:.,.i-l. e!:m-wers:eli..y · a. c;o~l,~ number 
x+~ wmiqu1i determ.ines: a~ paint {x.y} .. Wi.th Ua ·-wefti.Q!eo&: 
a& tim n.-gGD. a:Jte: assa:c.ia.~.s ·the <tis:ti~e:it cemp.ll.ex n~. 
' . ) 
n . 
2.:; 1 and is call.e:d an ath rtrot of un.ity .- hom ll:eJin117re ~a 
the or~ 
[;r_kf:_ [eoa 2nk/n+ iain ~nj"... (cos 2kn-+ iai.n 2k--rr] - 1 
bOll! l)e.J(oivr& f;a thee~. 
r-\q_"'" C® 2ko/n-t ili!in ~rr/n 
is the kth .pow-er nr 
r = ,~oa. 2il/n + .iain 2krVtt 
Renee the n.umbel:l! ( 1) •Y be ~XJ?r•saed in the fo:r:m. 
b~ :J:,q~a .of zY\~ l ~they ;p-r.e.. 'all th~ ~04dt'J :f>f ~~~ 1.. Wi-\ll 
the auc-eessive vs.rti-eea !)~- the- jl@.pl'l iase:rib:eci b: eo aircle 
of wit %'6d~.ua are asa.ea:iated th~ n diiJ.tmet roots 
~ .· ~ "'~' ·. 
1; r i ~ :~·~···~-~ 1--·~·~.; r (2). 
1fh1eh give all the u~h ~oo:ta .o.t uni:tJ~. 
Tits \.o-om.:pl":x munber Q-=-;~ A-t- i.ilin It has the" xecipril:ttal. 
_, . . .. . . . .. . . . ~ ~ 
0 = coa .8 ..o:- il!lin A .sines 'the ll~dnot u eo~ A +sin A= 1. 
-\ . . . 
lleno$ 'their tiWll 0 + C . iB thet nial :nmnbe:r 2 ~&B A. The 
:tnsc.riJ,Ytion o.t t-he: :Q ... gon by ~lu •mt c.om:palls&s. i.e ~q-uiv-""' 
alent .. to tlJ.e a·ons.tne:ti~ :C)f ~· angle -2n-/n and h~nc.e: 
is equ.i~le-~t t~ the ~at~"l•letion rJt a ~igbt a.ngied. triangle. 
c..r-
with eypot.enus.e. :tan.ity ana ~·se"'2"o/n!>- Jnste.l!ld of 4eter:min1Jig 
the compl~x ~ll'flt o.~ unity .;r.,i~ is Uutr$fo~ ~·icidnt 
t p det-e.ie:rdne 
-l 
;t' + :r = 2 eo.e. 2'r9'a 
. Y\ ...:.'\ ~l· ... 
Since :r ~ l., ve have r "' :r • We shal:L · ~heX!e-f'o~ -.eQ 
-cerlain .1;1~ '\l'&lued combina:t.t-a. lltteh as ~--t-r"'.Ji·raf ~ m-ota {2) ~ 
We ,ah&ll .£i.rst i.nv:e-~igate 'the means of' ;ltao~&ting these 
- ·. 1 
:It is shivm- m Imr.a:g.n&;;p lte ~~see: .. ~& d Y«lmg.t!.n lfen-
a~J¥Is; 1tlia.~ :fen- e:-we~ prime; p~ tnle%e ex;is:tis; arn in"t.eg_er g_ 
• ~e&.llri 1ihe: prima'ti..i-we rao.i; Ed ~J ~ fi.lia.t: the. ~imle:ml 
aaame:d ~ ti"ritin& 
p-'L. 
J d 
&:t p. at%e m s.eme: Gircilie:~r li.a.s., ..... ~y-1.4.. HJa-m:e 1me ze.EI>ts; · 
~ ~-':1... 
r. r- ~- ''b .... ·- '<t, (-:o) ) ) ) 
ane iaemti.eali. m amne: ~der uti& th :Nd.~ af lUii:'t~ 
";\.. ~ \'_, 
\- ·, \- . 1 .. '. \ 
J .) ) 
.. 
:ft:ive. ::tin;t.ege:tse.. We s:e:par&'ke 'the ~.-l. ~&t.a (\3J mt-.a e 
se:t.a eaeh 6'! -£· · roa:t&~ F«r· fila· !':ira art WEl' 'lake the.: :tirst. 
.._ 
rad r.,t:he eth reat.. r:~ ~o1ll.G.Wing; :if.-t,. nen: the. eth:: re:d 
:feidll.~ tireo l.at:.ter.,et.c-. -~he: expmren:t:e;. cd: the Url&Ulat 
s:etm Ere thae£a.re {?-\) ..L.. 
0 (~-') .JL.-\- I 
a (s) 




--s .Q..- \ 
~ . - 0 
fila. tnJJm:,-m£ the: raQ.'I.a; .in ~ set. is; e&lle:d a perle:<i .. 
• mmee: fie palPES oot- the perlms are 
~ · ~T'.lQ. ';l..L+..k_ lt-\) ...L-t-.h... 
-n~ ~ ''b+ ,a+ , o+- .... ~ ,~ leo) 





bet. r:::: e_. :f be ~ :fa:ri~~t.i.Etlt: d :f :fnt.e 'ti.we :i-Q.B&U"We 
t)n;ea an& bu:l once .~e. tM..a ia; al.aa 'true: af 5Ja..• 
I 1\ I I . \ 
"Le'k. ~ = e · '£ be &Jcy" :faet.o;rua1ti.on e1· f fn"ta; t:w.or :paai:t.ive: 
I II '' intege:rs. titelm ::p,- l. is the pra:duc't. caff e: ., e ~e and\ -r:.. 
(~_) 
I 11 I( rl II ~ "'~ ~ n~ + n~+~ + "d-~""1\ -r • . . ~~-0.~.~ ~ ~- t~, \.;')_ .. ~-0 
S:-imi.l.atrlly we: -~ 'ide ~ :taefa.e.r.iza_~..ian -f.·= e. ·1· d :r· • 
. "l (1) 
tmm 8ll!cy' :fae:t.a.rlz.at.i.an a&: ~ ~e'le ... antill· we: re.ae:h i:- == :t. 
'Rhlm: aae-h per:ioci aepa;ratea mt.e: pe.ria:da af f'e:wer "terms.~ 
the :tmu periadB! h:&'Wing a;: sDrgie t:emm. 
Tlie :£alli.awi:n:g Ue:arems Will.· n:aw: me prGVed. 
D.earem U Tlle p.e:ri.adla n()n.r ~ .. ... -.n:..L_, alre:· ~ ra.e;t:& en:· an 
~equa:t.:f.an f'fx}t-= til o:f degree e w.i.th :iin:teg.ra~ eo:efi±rien.ta. .. 
Tl'Iaa,re.tm 131 ne ~ periEida>.e.a'di td:'. '£:1 ite:t!lns 
I I \ \ 
"~ ) n ........... ~ ; n ';l.A..-+ ~- ·, • • • • ·~~--,) .a..+ ~ 
(.•) 
whoae sum. .is- n.. ~are t.Ire rans Qt an e:.qu;aUan. c}· ~1-- (!}, a£ 
--:J;i_ . Jq_ 
I . . 
degree Ef u-e:se: ea:d:fic::iel'l;ts;.: are: ltme&r fu.rid;.iana d n:a. 




' n:e.~eSlS8:::cy te. ~ey 'th e:on<:e:p,t. Q£- ime ];!rimi:t.~"'e; rad. 
!he: de::ffni't-i6ll is •a fa.ll.ca:ws~ 
"' D'ef • .&\:a,a:;t. :.:- a;f z ~ li :li~ e&l.led &i ¢mtJtve: n:tlil roo;t. af rmi.t;y 
i:f i.t-, ~& nat. the: rod cd at_ s;iimi l&r- e:qB&'t:i.rm: 61£- lieweor degree., 
~; l!. w.ith 0{;t<_u. 
'!here e.&:is:ta ~ive nth raa."t:a 0fi: ur:r-.it.y-~l'flil!' ms;tan.e:e:J 
....... - ';l. ,.,.- • - ··~.--"t"-r 
l I"""~~+--'-~ Y\ 
~ 
il:y. :Be:Mai:w~e: "& tire:Em'e:ma..,r i.a: tli.& l.ead :Q-CWS'.i'toi~ :ga~ at: 
r e:qlal. 'ta lt~ 
H r i.s ~ pr.ilrdtive; nth ro.&'t. ~ UJli·t:i·_,.the: ~a:lrers 
.. - \ "' 
J 
Y\ -
re:ab; of ~:.. l. ancl mre &"11- tiat:.inri ;;:t~re. there 
-
~t me: ~e 'Ulain n tiaitin:n :JmQJt.s: ad- an eq,uat.iGXt ~ 
- It ia; easy ta r:l!e:te:l!'lll'.in1e: lllidim mr --De :~a {9i) rae 
:grilrdti."R rflot.a e1.· lilil'd'ky ~ C'ans:ider r fie. Bi1'ld ~rt g 1re the: 
g:reat.ea-1:- eammen tinse-r ~- 1£ aud. :m .. 'mEn (!-~ T)/0 ,_ G:-n) JR./0 eo \ 
Ken.ee if g) It.,. ao: tlla:t. nJg{4 . ., r~ :is nat. a prim:i't.:ive: 
. . 
l!t'th. :raa.t tirl. utrit.:,i"~1t H' g-=>, ]. 'tile;re; enda; ~ tire tilearm 
m aee.'limr 32: a.f YEI.lillfg"s; llGnog,:rapa Nta.._ V.U. -illitegera at 
- ~ .Q, 
aucl b :£ar wram 5+ lim. -: ll.~ timn H (r ) = li.,fu~: 0(.9,..\:s:., 
_L k. 
whe:reas r fl. .. lfen.ee: K g,==- l.., r ia: a ~i:mi.t.ive ro:o.t-. .. Yle: 
ka'Ye 'tihws.l pa."tre<i that -w:I.te:m r :ia a~ ~ti~e rao::t., r~ ~a abe.c if:·. f 
a-'Jl'd may U;J£ is :re-ll:t:fi:vd~ pltime: ta m~ R" l..Ji'_,,~:,.._ .. ~J. 




r- i r- .. } r- ) . - . - r ~ 
g_n~ an. na dirime-a primit.ive: atil: ra&b a1' unit-y~ 
W'lliil.e in the heginnina a.i: 'the: ~.f.settar~ian r denat.eci 
tile :Qar'tieuJ!sr :p~h. x&at. Ed ulti."t:i 
~ ~ryr+ ~ ~'l.'Yp 
w.e ualJt henee:f'artlil dem:&ta b~ 1t fllt.Y ~t,be: :Q,iih re;d, 
ell&' undf.~ .. 'Mre: ~Q.Wera \4) eGn'&mue: "tlih g~e. ali the- c:em.pl.ex 
_pth rE1Q't15! ~ UR:'itlf~ fie Same!l~s; 'trwe: liff tire: pe.we:l'!S· ~~)~ 
Ifene~ :i! r iis any :Qr.fmi't.t'ft p'tli. ro.au o£ uni~~ the ~ou.s.; 
raQ.ta '~) can. b:e; se:per.a:ted int-.a pe.E·io:d:s a-a sho..wn akave .. 
~. ee1!1<re:Q:t fs: em_p;].ayed in irlle fQU.a:wing :t:'El.Uir l.e:mna.a; 
wlrlim a:rre uaedl t.o: :Qro:we.d. Ueo:rema Vill. e.n.d 'tlll~ 
JiiffillDJB' I Ji E\:x:) &:ad~ b;:)i are in:tegral. frme:ti.ms: wr:kth ao:e:r-
fici.e::n:t.s in tilie d011'.18iim ll,.ami 1 i_x}' is: ir:r.:Edue.flclie in n:·., 
·al!ld:. .if' Ftxl ~shes: :£ar cme. re'* 2, d ~ \x)= 0i._ tilen. F.·ijx:) 
~'t'the ~o..uttd a£ ~ {x) by a:n m'te>graJ!.- fmiclU'.en: with ea.e.£~-
.ie.ieda: in: :a .. 
~ n Jtir3 :mt.eg:ralL :Cuet.i C'lU :ft'(r J (il£' a :pr:imi.t.:i"'ZE :Q:th. 
re:a.."'t: at:• mdt.y ean. be: gi:v:en -the: mrrmal. :ra:t~m 
.,_ p--:>... 
c ... r + Q.~ r- ~ + e~ t- ~-\- · · C.v-':l.. t- ~ 
bJ, whim e&eh a.t i.a 8ll[ :int:egr&ii funriim · e£' tlra eae:ffi.~fenta 
til£ :f'x:l w;i:th iaegnali e:a.e:f:tie:ient.s;~ H :r{r-1 has ratienaJL 
e;e:Ed:£icien:t.s; ii- haa a aing~a ne.mn&lll.. farm~ 
• I 
• 
~emnu~ lll ~ m:t.egral. :[uncti,i.ou :f~r) af a primi:tive p:th 
re.CiL"it Oif 1m:i'iy .,With im:teg.ra~. c:aa£:fic::.:iarts · a;. .,and h&"fDg 
the ]!rELpe.rty tha-t i't :t:emafn:s unal.ta·eci when r· is:. re:.Pl.&cre:d 
.l-
ily r<)eq_ualLs, an ex~zeaa.i.mi. af fU:re:· .. i'am 
(r:i> 
Vllirere~ eac:h. r.r.~ ia. a perio:d ~ tl!Et raat:a .and eacli: k ..L iso an 
m't.es~ral!. :tune:tian d tire: a.:_ with im.t.egral. cro.ef:fi..e;.ien.t:.s .. 
H tlre a:~ are. 811.1. in:1a.e-geEa tlie:n t.he k,.L ;l:tre; integers:. 
Lemml~ n h int.egJZ&l. :fun:e:t.ion i!'(r} Elf a :Qr:fmit.ive: :rae:t 
d llllti.'t;y. with. in:t.eg:ra:l ~ii.~:Ci~&d~t,.w'F.dch · re:maina ttmai:te:~e:d 
wl're:n r :is;· re:pl:ae::ed 'h;y r:~ ~eqUalti!!! an :int.e:~J.er;... 
. mreE :QrG.a:f crf fi.;e;S:e. f'aur l'.emmaa· will Qtli g,i.Ten in. the 
lql:f?;erJ(cl:ix:~ 
lilt :QTCLY:ing Tnea:re:m VI l:.et n 0 ..n, ..... ~.t.-\ be the raat.a o:£ 
F~)- ~- no)~-n) .. · ~r.Ul._J= 6 
Ita e:a.d:f':ieiien.ts: &-re &_ymme:t.ti~ $'rm:c;t..i<m& etir: :iiltegra:L 
caefi:'i.riezrt.a d' tire: peri ada: m-'-~ as r: i.s re:}>:ta<::ad b.;i r 'h" 
Ueae. p-erimll& are. ]!ermu"te:ci e.:we:-l.i.e1irll~,.;il~ .ia:., m o :ia re• 
~.Q Q n, .,n, Q 11t:1.. 1. ~ .. ._ .. ~ .. ,.and!. n;.tr-, o~ lli0 e. lienc:e a1 ~~ 
:£mrd..i.o:m a£ 1tlr~ae :geriEI<is remBJi:.mf una:tt.e-.:red &lid! .. ~-· Lemma 
I.W,.~l.a S!n. integer. ~arem: n :is; tlrare:f~ t.rue~ 
I 
Nex:tt8,:the e :peri ada d · ~liearem Vlili &'ret Jre:e:t:& c:rf. 
(/f(:i)- ~- n'-0(!- n'.-.+0·~-* .. -· -(x-.. n&-v-ll.-r~)= o 
Whaae G:Ele:f'£i.e::ien:t&. are ~e:firj£e: fune:ticm:s.,.vd'th i.n:C.eg:ra:t 
e:ad:t:ieien'ta~ 'theae perie:dso~ Bu.t. .. the: Jta"tt.ex· a.re: permn.t.e:d 
..._ 
q<d.i~ wlitm r :is re::p:taEred; hy ~· .. lnm:t:e. 'lnre~ m 




~- e1 :Q:-l..~ lla~;,by • mti'taflillie dang~ ef n:a:ta:t.ion &'Ppl..;w 
i:& to. an~ e:t1rex tBictarizs.:-tien d ~- :._., ~lfa'kiH:g t;b:e: faeto:ra 
I If" II 11 e«-.e~:.:r' wa e:en.el..w:lie that. the e .Peri.Gds ~~· f' t.e:mna 
,, 
~ · · · · - ; n ~!..\)d-1'"~ 
. . . . . .. ~\) . 
who:aei atUJL is · n~ a.re 'the; :Netta o1 au equ.a.t:i.nn Cf~Ex} = Q 
n ·. .· . . 
fd de;g;Jre;e e wii.Qae ee:e::tfi~:ient.a &'re: l.:m~tt f"un'liGD:Si ar 
m:~ ~n.: ~-.._ ... ._._~.rt~-1 uth in:tegJ:ali. c;a:e:f:fiedten.t:a.o. We ~ re:• 
,R-eat. this praee.sa..,t':b.Ially: a:bta:tnfna eq~f.tc'kio:ns: elf degxe:e 
().) ..I.- - .#IV~: ~ ~- . • - ~- A.c - • '1:. t. tt aa~"-18'.&.te\k uy pe:rHt"'s; c:ompe;ae:~ u.J;_ m amg~e erm-.,name~y., 
. ,;,. M-1:i.- ........ [·or_\<:. ~ .• _,.._ __ . .,.__ .... .t:.~· . .1 . . (J.) 
Ell!te Elt.. ~lil:rEtullio& 1l.-*Jf• we l'I.G:W ~wrr. ~~~~- ~ e ;.e .. ~ .. ~~ ... ~.,e: 
a aeries: a:£ e:qua'liorrs: J, . . 
(0 ~} <\~' (J_) 
E'~x:)}.: ~J~ ¢-'t.{x}= €1;; ~~{(ttl = a;; . ~" ~ ..... ._ ~t~tx)=- Ql tl4} 
Ed degrees e ii e.' ,. • ~ • .._._~\) · .o£' wltich t't.lre :fi:rat. htur in:te.gralt 
e:ae£~~eien.~5.whihe the eoefr~cients: af ~~)= a are l..in~ 
. lt . (t-.) 
:fWlle:ft:iel'Ut.,Ydth. in:tegl!al. eGteff'ill:~es:t:s-.af' the ro:ot:a «£.· ¢!4!. ~x) = El: 
. w. 
and eitt.eh tha1i the: . ~ats: _Gf:_ tlie: :f"il!lal. eqw.di.:ion 1\_ Cx.)- o, 
are: t-he; e:om.p1ex ro.e:t& o:r: Uirl.~ \3,le. 
ti:is e.nallas:o us: te eati!lbl.i.sk tim :£QUG.ll:ing theoxem. 
~:.c&n·'ilff: :ma--en:ue;d by rul.e.r ad ~asses~.,··' 
. h 
:if : p £s e£ t.he :ra:rm 2. +l.•, 
I 
I Jls the mmiber ,P. ..._ 1\. i.S: RQWi 8 po.wr a:£ a-. the: number& 
I tl {j) ~ ., 1Ben ~ .. '· . ~ ' . . ' . 
a .,e .e ·,. .;..;.. .. • e.e ..,e.p:.)'f1iill!k:~ - ~ ·. "9:'' )a ~*'r a:~.L:tP"~.:;,!h.§;::~~~·-





t(l:; re:&U].&-r :puJi.;m.mm we 'J'lliiltS" El.tliH. · tJie: :finl!WL equ:a:'U.:iEma wi:m;ae: 
radii£ ue the eomp:l!.ex :g:th. ms,'t-s of' mU.q rrlnee; w:e: require 
~ -\ 
~ the ee.mb:inat.ian r+ r ami E:tin.E:e' :r-+ J~ :is a. mat: af 
ene G~' tll:e: e:q_ua'Umm (1.4} J:tlat. ~e:eeting the final. to.ne:~ 
~a; pJ::eve this 1ast: ata.'temen't. we: ne,te; tiltllt: b.y; Yaung t:a lfon-
~h :Nia .. 'WII.s:ee:f;fmt 47i.a: ~.fwe. ro:~d g; a:f: ~ sa:tisf:ie:a 
the e:o:ngruenee g;~ -l. (me .. :~:l whe.re a::. 11/2-(:Q.- I.} k that. 
<t --\ ·. . . 
r - r· ~ Bait te eib:tam 'the per:io.da m-" compassed o:f' onll:~ 
ua -t.erma: we; JD1.t8;t. set. f:s a .e =-V2€p -l.]~ :tn. [6)~ ~ 
~ .J..+.!R.. .k ~ 
:m-= r ~ r~ r~+ r:- 'h 
=\t 
Hy ~ravf.Qua. :pmcx:C n-'t.. is. a rea:L number.i. S:inc::e eadl.. per.io:ci 
<i:Em'ta-.inimg; ma-re: .than:. t.wa terms .ia a sum: af pe:tiada· eon-
'ta:fning; .flm'ti; ba. ter.ms:.-,i.t, :r:·uue.wa · t.-.nat,. oi:'We;cy periad is. ·· 
a rea-l. IUUilbe:r except. tho;se e€m:ta·iuting a: single: teme. Re:ne&: 
~4. 
an t:a.a '@&dirdica llfddl:. am :requir4id tcJf: e-aliua:l.e: r+ r:'= 2eaa2.1Tj~ 
lla."'e' re;&; :re:a'ts~ lFe'lltee · i1' p;- :1 is a:'£ ·tiler f'o:mm 2~ 'theU.1u:e: 
d' 2: eCltST2:njp; can be :fcnmd lb.-y tile: aol.u."ti.Cltn a£' a. aeries e!' 
'!U&dE&:ii~ e:quafdrm:a wi'tih · ·rea1 ro:o.:ta so: fma$ the angie 
2.njp csn b:e _eens:tmded by mU.ier and eom.,I?&:aae:s;.. 
. . - .· . h . . 
R p: :fa:. no;t. o:t.· 1the f.'amm. a -i-ll 'then _p:.- ]. till cw.nta:in 
. ~ f'&:~OJ:Sl tiJ:am 2:.: 5_naua ~ o~t: 'tifie ELquati:ana ~1:.4} 
&~ nlil1 q_uad)ra:t.te:a~ n- f = p. ·and 'ff-= 1. tmm we get. • se:riea 
e:i': l.:flaear e.~fdana vmaae ~Cl.Qt& are; the: · com.p1ex: p.'tir. rao:ta 
o:f W!li.q and 'tim&. can ne.1t . be= ao::t:wm b~ 1'1ll.e:r auEl eom}2aase& • 
h a.n;y: e1llie;r aaae mre; a£ 'the: awtili~ e.o;qua:Uiena wm be 
rl deg.Jree gre.a.'ti.er· tlian 2 an&· 'tlflua: can. ne11.t. ire ac~:l.ved.. by 
• 
• 
p~imels.,.a re:gtd&Jt ~-Ol.3"gG.l!t Ed lt Si.des; e&a be: :fns:eribe:d blf 
mJJ!.a~ and et1JQ8JS's:ea tt~a.-nd. an:liy- fi .regJI.liar ,pdygEma.;. Qf' 
lb ~ S'i.ciles,.<]f sides ............ ean: "ire inseri.b:e.dt~ 
H we ha"re a regldar }!a:eygen ~ n nelie;s: we ~ j,a-m 
cerialh ~erl.ices: 8l!Id o;b:tam a regJ;Ua-r pltiygon; a.t J?s aides 
w Cit a~dias~., .. • ~... O:cm:we:n.d;,w- i1' the: liat't:ter ~al.yge&S. are 
g::i-:wn: we ~ ~ one· ~ ~ sibs. m · gene.Dtil.- H & 
au it are. Sllcy· rela'ki.1rel:Y .. .Prime. .±nteg,e:m,j. "ffe ~ de:l!i."We 
a reg;u::rer.tmb..,;.gEin :!rm a r~ &-gEl& &1n:d a ~egl:ll.ar, b-gon. 
~e.e4 tlm:tre: ex1~ in:~egel!Si e: and d: EllJll"..h. tlia:tk ea +- dh = lf. .. 
Sme:e: w:e: hav-e tire: an&l.es: ~~a and 2-nJh we can eo.natru<rlt 
mal:Upl.ea o:.t tire:m..lifiM the.s:e: l!lld!l:i:Ql.es:,.amt all:tam 'the: angl.e. 
We n:ex1i. e.s.Uihllsh. the. Ia&t- eas:e:.,:&amialL;y • where n i.a a 
peil&e.lt a£' &. ~fme.. 
~he.a-rem: X WJilen p :is a priiDe mmihe:r) 2: .a; re:g:W..ar: pal;yg_on. 
d l!,<ii> S::ides e&rm.at be. insui.bed il:y Jnde:jlt an.d eompfJsae& 
u· a;) ll ur if a-= l!. &nd·J!-1 is ao:.t: af 'tile. 1'a.mm ~" .. 
5 ~ha ~ :re:o:t Citf'' U'lU'&y 
r = co:a 2.lf"/Jf""'"" ism 2:1t/i!?' · 
.0,. .Q-\ 





c.. + \~ 0 . 
5 :, . . €> 
LEEti. r be a primit£111e: p. til re:c:tt: o::t tmi't,y • 0'1£ the n = p 
~ <:lf> ' f'"t> 1 rQ;o;t.m~t ~9.}} a:C z.f = l.,. r.P,. r ,. ...... ,. r gi:11fe all the. ps- <U.s:--
~-' I ~ S,-\ . . 
tme.i;, ruat:.s: a::E :f' = 1£ e. 1Uie rema:in:ing :p - ~ xae:ts e:f' equa:ti.en 
\'. ~ (liS.x g:f~e al.l. the: :pflmt'tive: p~~roa:k&i cvr lmi:t~· 
:rt. will. be she:wa m the li.Q~endix 'th•lt equat.ian ~l&) 
:ts UTeciueibl.e: m tiie: dlOm&1iin tjl£' ra:t.ian&]L numbe:rs:~ence 
I 
if' Ure equa:tim :fa o:f degcre:e: a pner e.t 2: then it ~ lite 
be so:1-we:<i by rul.er am.ll ~as~ea~ H s) l.,. p5 ':P - lt} .fa 
na" a; power G.f 2: U::ei:e~:ti. in. 'tire: ease JQ: = :1~• h either eas.e: 
~ ' . 
p is a:f tire form: 2+-J .. e:r is a i:taeif• lf.e mal£e; tiD.s; res:t:ri.et.io.n 
e-wea .~ sp:eettic by- pro:v;:mg· 'ithe :Call~~~ 
~o:zem. D: X. ~ga]!.au· p.o1~gJlll 'a-1· B s.ide:a~~ p m m prime 
} 2.., ·e&n. be; :fnaerfted fq rti.tarl:&m:d ~IBB.e:S. CillUJ' when: 
-.. p. is a::r.· tire :f'ar.rm a:· T-l• 
Fie:rma.ut-a De:ere:m. s:tate:a 1that 
I:f p. :is; a ,Itrim-e n.lllmber· an<i a.. an in:t.eg.er nati di vis;Utl.a 
b~ 1h these num'Lle.rs a&t:i:sf~ tile e~ee 
p-\ t x 
a -:s- llt.mad.p;i 
p -1. b nK the l.Etw.eat. expnnen:t: wh:ie!h :tar a g,i""en 
! 
w:El.tm. e;t· ao.sa"ti.sf':ie:a tJiJ:e. etill:lgWp.ee._ R a:· i\.s tire. l!,nweat 
exptlt:l4mit. it. ia a tiv:is.e:r a£ P-"tl.• 11m p~'tiet.l'lar H a= p- J! 
we ab1i~ g: ·'the ~imiti.Wf ~ a:£ ~~• ni.s :is a mare &enera1 
~G\Dll cocf tile def'in:ft.i en pxe'ri&Usl!.y g:f'ftn. 




p.= 2:+ ]i 
a.Hd fli the lleast. ilir:te:ge:r s.aUst"~g 
2-~"!!!;+l.(mad._pl 
.. " "- h( t· )' s) Frcmr \\Brn 2: }?!,; :{rem. \\E. j ~ :g: 
.·. m) h. 
~a 1 sl'he.ws tha'f. h1 :is; tiire:. l.ea:a't il'l:tEf&Enr s:atti...tat~mg tire 
h . ~ = -l.€mad~p:)} 






Frem. 't:: )j, hlf s:~x'ing_ 
~~ 
a ~ ]. (mad\.,J!:l 
er~:il!lg nih €a} &mit. e.hs.~.D:g -that. s i.a tile 1:.~ ex:gan.-
:. s.~ 
h 
~e.: hllaova <iimven-e.ci 1i:lrd E£ :iet a· tinaar o1: p-l.= 2.t :ae aamre f.a 
'f'rtre Elf h., whim i.a, therEd:EI.re a, ~:o.we:r ,n$ 2-. Erel'ilee. ~ime:. 
h ')..0 
n.tmme.rs: d the fcarm. 2.+ 1. are: neeea.sariJiy e1 the. fe::mn. 2: -\-1~ 
Tll:i.s; c:m:~e:JLusion ·may be: es.tab:l.i.slred e::tlierw.ise~ SUl_).'QQ;Se: 
that, h. is: dinsibli.e b.~ an add nmrrber •. fit(]. tha:ti;._ 
I 
h.= k{i:2n +-J..l;; 
~11,-\-\ - - . -~"' ').."- \ . 
X+£= ~x:+l.}(x:- X+ .......... •· .-:E i-:1}~ 
n' (-:t"+t) , . \-.' 




T1te fa.muua ar.itil!et.ie:ian, Fermat.~ b.elie·1re<i tka.t. all numbe.:£s 
u 
'l. 
<rl th.e fo.r:nt 2.-t-1. were: ~rime, al.tho.ugh he admitted he had ne" 
:QTo.o.f' o.:f this ~antent.iGll. H:e did;. dem.C!lnst.ra.t:e, he.wever.> tha:.t. 
men a =- 0., l.. 2 ~ 3.,~ 4., tlire ntl.lllbe~a 3.,. 5,. l. ~ ~ 2.Q:'z:., 6553. re are 
:atlliiber :L.a ne.~t. ]rime~ 
~2 
2.+ ~ ~ ~41. · fi'Hl04.1. 'l 
It h&a sinee been she.--wn that. r:.t i.El' E:.a.t. prime fGX 
Thla haa lead i:n the be.li.ef that u= 4 may be the: highest. 
" -4 
value :far which n is ]rime when. n. is, &£ tl:;e: farm. 2 +l. • ."Wlten:· 
-
u 4n, ft. l!taa nat. ln.een de:termbie.d: "Whether n is ~ .. 
S:ince any mig:.l.e. . can ll:e biae:Gtt.ed ;. a regUlar ]O lygan, 2k-
g0.m.. .is: insari:p.tibl.e i:f a regular k:-gro1 is .Henc:e,. e:embiniB.g, 
all resnl.ts.,w;e b'We the t~eo.rem~ 
~e.a;r,em Xll A . reg_i:ll.ar · :ga:l:.;ygan C1f n aides. ca:nno.t. be. insc:ri had · 
~Y rU:le~ and. e:om:pas.s.tut unl.es.a n is- Elf the farm. 
Jt. 
l'ff.: 2: :Q."~· ............ .: ......... 
I 'l. 
Tl11e regtd~:m :p.atygana G.±:· R aides., where· n l.ie.a het:weea. 2.. 









O':f &11 the p.rimea d.isao:.vere.d.by GatLBs. .the prime 2.;+- L:::. ~'r 
is the maat bnpartant. The regu1ar pentagon had been inaerihed 
:he.ng befare Gauaa f:'a time and the :grimes 1arge.r than 1:.'1 are 
e:t1' su.ch a magnitu.de that. ina;t:::rdpt,iQn cat: the regula~ po.lygana 
c:o.rres:gun.ding_ t.n tl::Lem i.s: me.re c:umhexsome than int.ereat.ing.; 
Gauss: is said te. ha:;,re been a0. im:pres:sed by h•i~s.. diacovery a..:f 
the. r.egul.a:r l. 7...;.go.n than :Fr.e had o.ne. inacribed an his: grav.e-
stcane .. 
-:~.\ 
If ·a :QXime ia cr:f the. :ferm. 2.+ 1.,. :it. has the :gr:fmi.t.ive root. 
3. .. He1a.ee. far n== ~7 we ~¥ take K=a .. ·De ro.o.t..a 
').. 3 '+ ' \ <.:. 
r .r ,.r. r •• ~~.~~~~.~ •• ~~ •• r 
may ire writ ten 
~ ~ . ·~ ~ -~ ~ 3 
r , r .,. r ..,r , ..... ~ .. ~~~ .......... r ... . 
'Jlliese v.al.ues: hi the ex:pcmenta hav;e the i'o.llawing :grn:perty 
:r,' :c:. 3;. 35= a ~ "= ~4 
':!. c.. 3-\0 \1+ 3,::::::::: s 3. ::;;;;]:.5; a 3::::. 
~ , 1\" 3;-115"-
{Mo.d .. ~'ll 
3=lt0 3.:S:.ll 3; ::::::::. 7; 
.... 
s.'k ~6 \"l.. 1( .. 3·-=-1.3 3 :::=. 4 3.:= 
We :n.a..w axrange the rtaat.s sa that- their indi,e:ea axe the pre-
c:eding remainders. in arder 
~3 '\ 10 I~ ra \S \l \l. \~ ~ 
, 
'l- \';l ':1. (. 
t:"} :r ~ r .. :r ~ r- ~ r .. r 
" 
r ~ :r #> :r ., ~- ~ r ., r 
" 
r 3> r 
E&eh ~aa.t is the en.be G.f the: :gree.eding rno.t_.. Far if R is 




. \ li R' is the next rema:inder" we lm:v:e similarly 





r~:::. r 1 = _ 
Taking al.t.erna't_e terms. in the series: o:f :ro.a.t.s we o..bt.ain 
the perieds 
<=t 1o •s '1. %" ~ -:1. 
n.():: r -t- r +-r+- r -t r;- r+ r+ r 
"b It> '3 1\ I~ , IL- (., 
n,:: r;- r 1- r-t- r+ r+ r+ r +r 
Taking alternat.e. terms: CLf thes.e ]1.e:riads we o:b.tain fo.ur 





:m:. :::: ). 
I"?> \l.. 4 
Z+r+-r+r 
'\ '"" s ~ J!+F+ Jt+:r 
' I'> ll ., Co 
a,""" r + r + r -t r 
' o '5 t't n .. 
n~:::r+r+r+r 
I I 
n, + n ?> =- m1 
.A:g_ain we take al.te.:rn:ate terms. and a.bt.ain the .}2.erie.ds 
II II, II I 'f) 2. If 1\ c.. II I; IL 
n 0 ..._ r -r r ~=r+r n:,"" r+r no:::. r+r 




n, ==- r+- r n- r +r (.- n~-=- r-rr n,= r -t-r 
I /1 ,, I II •• I II 
" 
I II • 
where no:::: n+n,. n::::. n~+ n $> n,= n-t ~· n = ~+ n .. 0 4 ~ ~ I 0 1 
As, :nas. been she.wn abe:u·e 
~ (!r--\) .. ' . . . . . . .·· 
r + r :::.. ca.s2k:'Vl!.'Z+ :iaur2klr/~'1 + c:o.s{l.'Z- k};2Tr/1.7 -t-
iain(l."Z- kl2.1l§'l'Z ~ 2.. c:as2kl"lil7 
'F.he n :gerie.ds: are. &1.1. real and we rmdily e:bta:.in. 
ll 
n,-:::. i~-caa6· antl rz 
n~ ~ 2: c·e.s7 · 2:nj1 '7: 
n~ == :a c.:·o.s~. 2n-j~ 7 
m:~ = 2 ea.aa-· 211/1.?. n~ -= 2 eoa3 · 2.11/1. 7. 
t It is no.w neees,sary t.o. de-termine the rel..ative magnitude 
af t.Jrr.e>. ·d'affere.nt Jterio:ds:. V"o.r t.hia ~ur~os:e we shall empla.y 
the fo.lla.w:ing artifice: We divide the·semieirele. a:f unit 
radim:t i.nta l 'Z equa:.~ part.s and de.no..t.e by s, ~ S~ , ............ ~ .s.q 
t.he distances o.f the e.o..nsee:utive po.int.s. a:f diviaie.a A, ., A-:t,. 
......... Jl nfram.. the. initial point e..:f the_ s.emicire1e, Sq b.eing 





haa: the aa.me me$sure as.. the h&l.f e:f the are A.:Ji..O• which equal.a 
2.krli~·'L. Hence 
S~-=. 2. ainkll/~4 ::= Z c:cas;(l.'/1_- k}1lj~4 
nat: this: may be :ide;nt:ical. wi'th 2. e.e.a2ltTT/:li'Z we must. have . 
l 4k= l.'l-k 
l 
k= 1.7- 4k. 
Giving ta h the values; 1, 2.. 3, 4lt. 5,~ €, "l, 8" we find far 
I· . k
1 
the values: 1.3~ 9,_ 5, r..-~ .... - '2,.-n._-15 .. H:enc:a---
• n 15=-- S,n 
II . . n,._ ~ 5!, 
II 
n~~- s~ n~ =- P'\ 
" n :.-S (... tt> 
,, 
n., ~ s ~ 
· . The fJtgJire shcaVis thai: ll~ increa:.s:e a wi t.h ·&he index: hen e:e the 
carder o.f inc:reas::ing magnitude o.f the periada n-\.._-is. 
tl II I\ 1\ ll II II 
~ ,; :m:, ._ ll3 " R4" ~ • n'l " n:.o .... 
the: c.hard. ~&~, aubt.enda p di~isi0na. o.f the semi-
. +P 




I C'al.cull!lting the differences twa and twa o.f the perie.ds n-\..., 
we e&s;ily find 
I I 
!to- n.,.:::::: s,~-t- s ,- s'\ i'- s,'!:> ¢> 
I I S _._ ~- _._ s· ..L.- co '- t:\. 
·E;,., - R 1 = · \'bT ~ > , .- ~~~ F \;I 
I J 
. n0 - n~-==-- S1~+ S 1T ~- S5 ) C. 
1 I 
n').- n\ = s'\- s,,;- ~ + s") Q 
I I n~- n~""' ~- s,~-t- so- s~z & 
I / 





Filaally w.e: o.btain ~ &-· aimi1ar wa.y 
II 
We liD&.ll c:alculat.e; the "mlue e.f: n.s== 2 c:e.a2'\f'l.. 'Z.L.et. us de-ter-
mine 1che equa.t.ie:n af vmich Ilc,11 ~nd n~ are the: raots. ... 
'I ~~ / 1~ 1 , . I~ 't :10t (o4 I~ 'i) 
The ];!l~o.due:t n~n4~\.r+r llr-+r l= (r+r+r+r : 
n. ~ 1'-t- S ' .. I 
= (r+- Jt-\- r-;- r 1 == n ... 3 
If· II fiertd~are n 0 and n4 are the r-e.o.t.s G.f the. quadratic equatie.n 
.,_ ' ' ~-no:Y + l':l~:.Q. 
,, ., 
aad s:lne:e: n 0 ) n 4 , 
I r--,...,...----Y\1: ,. n. ;- i(-n~1=-4-"n~ 
':l 
'(<' =- "'~- 1('0~)?.- 4-'f\;\ 
'l. 
We must deiie.rmine the. equat.ie.n~ o:.f which E:~ and n~ are the 
ro.o.ts. •. Fi.ra:t 
amd 
l \ \~ '"' !..\- <\ \ ~ % '2 
n
0 
.lil.~~ (r+ r-rr-rrl(r-r r+ r-t rl 
\'1 
When the ];!ro.d.nct. :is. ex:ga;nded and de::Qressed b.y r = l. we aee 
tha:t. the s.ec.and member e.quaJLa the SiUlil e.f al.l the roots .. Since. 
q 
r= 1 and r~ 1. we ge:ko, as; haa neen Shawn be~o.re, 
q 
r -~ '"' ·~ ''t s:. 12. 
---=- r+ r+r+ r+r .................... ;"tl.:: at 
r-1 , , 
s.a that. -the slll!ll. a:f the ro.o.t.a equa.la --~ .. Th.erefare nQ and n 2 






z;- naz.- ~ ~ (jl 
I I whe:E:e~ since n '-n o' ~ 
and 
n~ = n.o-t- 1 ~:-+ ~ 
'l_ 
I I 
n,+ ll2> =- n.1 
\ I 
:r.r, :ra; 0 = - ]. 
I 
n-:\.--
' . I Eren.ee n, and ~ are. the re.a.us €1£. 
""1. 
z:- n .. z- 1.-"' 0. 
I l 
w.h:.e re ainae n0 } n 1 , 
n'~-:. n,+ l n(-+ 4 
-:.L 
It naw renaina t.a de:t:e:Emfue t.h.e. equ.at.ien G.f which n 0 and 
n 1 are: the roats... Jlirst. ~ 
II, \~ \'t 13 I"), II lb 9 '(f 
n 0 -t- nt r+ r + r+ r+ r -rr t-r + r+ r •. ~~ ....... -t:r·"'""- lL 
The praduct i.a 
C( \ o \ b \(., S" ~ 'l... I . '3 H\ 5 II 1'-i: 1 r:1 l. ~D:,=-(r+r+-r+r+r+-r-+-r+r H.r+r+r-:t-r-l-rt<r-t-r-tr l 
,, 
When -w;e expand thi.s praduat. an.d de};!reSIS· the: t.e.DI.Sl by r =-1 
we find. that:. ea.e-h <Lf' the ro.o.t.s o.c:e:tcrs. 4. itim:es. and 'thua; 
13.. 
a :x.-+-x-4:::.Q 
where.~ s.in.a:e na'l n' 
- \ -t-1 ll 
equ&ti~!l.ns: .:iin a:rder.-
x."-+- )<.- 4 == a 
~ 
L-'1.,1...- \= o 
'::t.. 2-n 6 -z..- , .. o 







In W1aw.:ing the aat.u.&I. ca:ns.t.rudi an e::f the re:g~l..ar 1.7-go.n 
there &.re. man-y metho.da af a].?:Qro.ach bes:ide. 'that. used. by 
Gauss himaetl .. nte: wr:.tt.er viill. o.t:t.em:Qt t.o s.s.l.v.e the fe.ur 
quadra.tie: e.quat.iWl.a en the. l&ait Rage by the methe.d s.u:ggeate.d 
b:y E.ue:l.id t.a meana c.tf: s.e,l:~ing_ th;e: f€LllaWing I?~eib.l.em:: 
'fo. const.ru.e;t. a ree:t.an.gl.a e.c;tuiv:al.eJiJ.:t. 'ta a given S.'l.U&re.~ 
ha"V:im.g given the sum a.f the sides a£ tla.e re.e.t.ang~e .. 
e:f 1ilie. re:e:&tangl.e e.qaal. t.a. :Be:~ 
. To. conatruc:t at ree:t.&Egl.e. equ&l. t.a th.e gi.ven aquar-e. and wi.th 
illie s:wn. of: i'&a tidaa equ&1 t.EL :BG;~ 
C:cmat.ru.c.-t.ie.n!" Cens"true>t a- S.emtrirc::~as"m~Qii:'J~C:.:aa di.am.e."ter e. 
• ' ~ ~·-=-·· _.- .: ,?'i> 
Ext.ena 'the. te.p ef tke s;.~a _ tl.J}<m D ·l!int..iT_;{.'i:t. .int.e.rs:ee:t-.a 
the semic:uele. at.. n.:. 'Jlhre:ag)l. paint: Ill e:ans'titl;a a :tiz1ui :per-
p,e.ndicm1ar t.a BC: and. int.e.rs.eetmg B(t! at. E:.; A. re.:e'tangl:.e c:an~ 
s:t.ruc:t.ed with :BE. arid E.C' as. s:oi.des. we.ulcd be: eqUi-valent.. t:.a 'the 
Ba .. --
Q. 
Fro.a£:- DE: e.qual.s Ali- by eonat:~ct.iEllt~ D]l ·<BE '"EC. .. lThe :Qel!:Qe.n-. 
~ ,.,_ 
between the ~egments. f;If the: diamet.e:r ... l ~~e.refoxe AB ~ BRxEa .. 
This c.onat.ruc:ti<m is: equi"t&l.en't t.e. finding· the ro.ds. o:f 
. ; 
• -:1 
a quadra.tie: equa'tia.n far w:e are f~d-f:pg ~"&e:. q,_uant.i.'t.iea who.ae 
awn. and. :Qre.due:t a.e luiawn.. Thns ~ s:inc:e 
tx~ R}(x- R)F;~ {R,-T Rlx+ RR::. Q ~ ,. '1 . ~ -T-l. 
4 
x~:Qx+q= ®,._ 
:x-px.- q= Q 
-to. the f al.l.aw;ing censra.~iru:t e:f Eudi d:! 
cronstrue:t, a re.ctangl.e e«tu:iya:,LeE.t. te: a:. .given squaxe having 
give:a the. dllfe.reliee. c:tf the: aides . ..-e::f~e-J~ec:tangl.e. 
/ -~ . 
Dl -,'_, E' / '• . 




Given:- 'fhe aquare ABDK and :Ba.,;the3dtife.rene:e. o...f the. aides 
af the rectangle.. 
Ta:.. e:an::~;t.ruct. a re.e:tang~e equi-v:al.en.t. to. ABDE _,the difference. 
a:f -.l!mse. aide.B> :fa. :Be~ 
C:anstrne't,icm.:: Bi~ Ba a.t 0 and draw. a eirel.e w.it.h e:en.t.ex 
at. a and radius: equ&~ telL ::acr ... Draw EO mt.erae.e;tmg the e:i.:c:l.e 
• a.t. E and & .. EF and EG are the sides -ELf the re.quare.d rectangle. .. 
. !2. 2... 
P:raa.:f:- EF-EG = GF= BC:. and EG•Ei'= E:B = n· s:inc:e.j i:f a. tangent. 
and a. s.ec.ant be drawn t.a a e:ir~le fro..m. the sa111e. :QG.int:. the 
sflluare e.f the tangent. e.qual.s the. produ<ltt. o.f t-he who.le aec.an.io. 
and it.a external segment.. 
EquatiGJ!l: tl.} is. the t;teeQ'lld. f:e.rm. El-f e;onatru.ctien since the 
c:ans.tn.nt t.erm. :.ia nega:&.i,ve. We l.e.t.. AR e.q:u&l.. toe. 2; aa that. S eq;u.aJLa 
t.e. 4. and. l.e.'t:t.ing Bcr eqaal t.e. -1. w:e g~t n 0 equal. \a BE. _and n1 




__________ j_ -------~---------------- -------------·-··----
A 
d the: r0.at.s e::f eqti&"tian (1.); ._ 2hi.s; ag!rln is: the s:e.e:o.nd type 
e.f ee.nsrtrae::t.ian batt m this: c:ms;e. p :fa po.~it:bre. ... We. l:.e'fi GH 
e.q,ual. t.a 1. s:a. that S i63 e.(iuBIJL t.o- 1,.. We; l.e:'t ffi equal to :~OF 
rl t:he :Qi:e.vie.us: diaigl!atm.,. 'Wh:i.cl:L in t.lirl!L i.s. equ.al.. ta n 1 .. The 














We al.sa aa.~v:e. eq_uat.i8n l3.); by meana 6.f: the re,e.ta e.f equa-
tio.n (~}. We lla.;y clLff :MN equal. t.a ~ ao. that: S et.uaLs 1.. We then 
I.Bzy af:f NOt e.qual. t.a DE in. the :tirat. diagram~ whie:h m t.1mE; 



























We muat ea.natxuct: a aqu:are e.ctaal to. E.3 in o:rder t.o. b.e. abl.e. 
t.o. seJ.:we. e.Ci!.u&.tian ( 41.. T'e:. de:. thi.s; w;e nnmt:. fin a: the: square rant 
_..,.-... ~ . 
L' v 
<If n~ .an line SU w.e Iax cd:t Sl': eqa&Jl t.a n.; ~d Tlill e(!li1&1 t.o: 
1... Grm.s:tru:e:t. a. s.emic:i:r~e an SU aa diame.t.e.r. neet. V:~ ~.er~en­
d±eular t-o. SU at, :pami -~~ ft equalta 1 ~~ 
',\ 
_________ .....:s=--o;r---'-'"'~---~T-=---~--
-' _ _}_\?~----. ·-------~--~-~--·-· 
We a:re no.~ :ia a :gas::it.ien Tie.. s:.eJL""V:"e eq_uatdel!ll ~4} .. Thla e.qua.-
t.i€lll requires & c:ens:tme:t.ia.n a:f tha -~nati tne. ainee the: 
eonst.an.t. 'term :is~ po.aitiv;e.. On ~i:ne: ·WZ 1a:yj n. e.qu.au. ta 1 n.! 
3 
La:y a:f:f XZ equal. t.e:. D a:f the third: diagram.., wlrleh in turn 
i.a eq_aa1 t.o. :a~. C:W!l.St.rtte:t a. aemi.e:i:rc;:l.e tin XZ as. d.iJJtme.t.er .. 
C'mD.J(~e:te the · s.qa.ar:e Erii1 \iX mad. ext.end thEt -lap C!L::fi': the s:qu&re 
I 
un.t.il. it. in:tie.rae.e;ts: the s:emi.e:irel.e: at O.o. Ere a$ a .:ger:pendie:u.l.&x 
t.e. XZ. thraugh d ,.c;ut,t.iE:g l.:ine Xi at "i.. YZ eqt:tal.s n~ .. 
\ 
i 




Smc;:e. n e.~ua:ra .2. e:q:s.2.lTJli'Z we ll8$ :a~atain the. Y&~ue. eo.s2.'11j:t "Z 
by n:laecr'UE:g n .. Aee;e:rdbg1y ll.a~ ai:f GlfAt equal. t.o. yz in the 
~e.rl•aua d.i.~am. Ri.aecrtL oA at: the. pEd~rt. .:a. Wi.th OJ as. C::el'ilt.er 
- ' 
dra~ tk. ti:nit. eire:l.e ... Eree't a :Q.er:Qendi.G.1l~~ar t.a CJJ'A at. .:Q.aint: 
:B;.;. Let:, -tme- p.erpendiet:U.£ in:ters.e<rl. tl1uil; drcl.e- at. p.ain.t. n. 
.. . 
JD,raew:. :tme.. em •.. TJien·llO'K .ia tile: req._tdrecl~ eent.ral. ang~e .. 
L~t. E b.e the pnb'fitwJi.ere: <.i'1t euts tJm4a. e::irel.e.. Draw.. DE~ 
DE :lis the si:de G.±: th.e: required regill.&:;t!' 1.'1-gon .. U may ~my e.ff 
the a:rw; DE 1.7 t.imea and <!IDnst.rue:.t fie ]QQl.ygoia. 
So.me er a1l. G.f the: eEi:n.atxuetio.llis; g:i'fen here eo.u1.d be e:o.m-






E:at.ahl.i.snment:. a1:' titre ll.emmaa u.ae.d t.e; ~~~'Et-~e ne.C:LEems: u and. 
VlLE .. 
It i.s ahawn in e;]~ementary a-'lge:~ irbal:t :tf Mt e.q_uat:io:n 
F\JEl= €r ?ritil :real!. E:.e.d:f'ieieh:ts lias; a (n:cnmp1ez rG:ataa.+ ki. it. 
haa Slan t'Jre n:rt a; -G:i, ia 't.Iral:ti. F(x} Itas: the: :fae:to:r 
rl . ':L ~ ':lo-
r ~(:l «.. «x- ~- hi.))lx- &+b:i} ~~-2Six+an;i-h. 
S.inee: cp t~) J::r.aa xa fa·G::t.u:r· \:x-<1},.- 1ft[ere d is rea.l., it. 
.is: irxaducib:l.e in the: d.omadn ~ real. Er.umihers; .. Thi.a reaul..t 
is meJte:~y a s::ge.c:ia.~ ease: a.f fihe. falle.llriii:sg ... 
~emma :K Y F{ix) and f, {x1 are aueg:r&\1. :f:ue.'t.-iens 'Wit-h c;e.e:ffig;-
ieEts. in. the domtdn Jl-,a:E:d -rf ~xl i.a ~ri~etdua:ibl.e in ~;. and 
i:f F{x)j v.nishe:& fo.r Qllta rQ.Q.t. x, Qf cf Pt1 = 0., then F"t;x}; i.s 
the: pl~adu~t e.:r ~~:xl lb.y an :m:teg:ral. · :fll$e:tiooa wi.fili e:aef:f-i.c:ient.a: 
:inn .. 
~he ard:h1~tt~ ]?raee:s.a :fmx fmding Q~: 4~eat:.es:t. eenunon d.i\:11-
iaar g(xl EL-f Ftxl and c;6{x)j in"WWJL-,rea emJI.y ra.t:ienau o.11e:ra:tion:a. 
HeE.e:e. g.(xJ ia an int.egJ:Sil. ftme:t.iuia -11iir~' e:o.effi.~ien:ta. m 'the 
domain :a .. S.ine:a cf (-:&}; Xs. i.rredue:ille.· :ma J~-.and c.onta.ins x- x,,_ 
i:br facrli.a'r· g{x:)l :rnua't e;q:,u&rlL e:tj Cxl wJaen\e: c::: .is a e:onat.ant: .. 
Henae: c:J 'x[ as; well. a_a &txi- .is a faeiia:E' CU: F(x); .. 
~~~1~ - If thti _ degre:~- e£ F·{:;_:x:)i ia ltE!~e~s ~ tha't- e£ ¢ {xl · 
Ue:n. ]f~l baa- all :it:a e:ae:t:f~e:ient.s. arurc~._ · 
LeTl!Jl!B' :IE ~ integral. funeti.nn £-(rl d a l):rimit.i-we .12:th ro.a:t. 
'EU: unit.:y ean be gi.ven the n.armal. fCi'l.lmL -
.. - -· p-~ 
e;C!o Jt-\- C' r:'\ c:r r: ~ ........ ~.. c: r ~ 
' :) r--r-
i.n wldeh. eaeh -Cl-\ is em int.egm:L ful'tc.'ticln. ef the c:o..afticient-s:. 
nf f{~l with ~tegr&L aaeffiwients~ Ii ~~rl haa ra~iana~· 
• 
• 
a e.e:r:ficient.s: :it. !Jaa & · aingh n.a'rinaa!. :r~~ 
S.i.nc:e. r.f~ ~ &nd r.-# li;c r. is• a. rae.t lid 
f p-\ f>-")._ . 
x-1. ~ x+x..r ................... ~+x t-li."""~~ 
x-1 
r-• ~ . . 
r+ ".,,,., -t-r+ r.·+I. =- €>.. 
.,_ ~ r-• :r{ri~ a.o+ar+a.. rt-a r-t- ........... -t & :~ 
t 'l- a ,~~~ 
Frmn ·tmis. w.e: au.lrtlrae~ a:o uim:e:s: {,11] $Jiitl!l abt&b 
- ( l ,.. ~ . _p-1 f: -r. z::. 4 1r.+A,..r+.• ....... ...& r 
... p-\ 
where: R.: .... a:- a .. Sina:e. the. quarn:t.i.tie.s: J~t} are ideat.ieal.. in ~ .... 0 
aGme 'a-rde:r with th.e · quan:tut.f.es; (31 w.e ma~ g;ive: (121 the n.tt-
mal. fErrm.. ne f'fr.s.t. p~ e:f Ue: l.emma. ·ls; tir.e:r:e:r ue ]?r.aved. 
We ~the asawn.:p1d.e.n that. the: ini1Rj[arJL funnion f(r.] are · 
r.a:ti.OJo.a;l. numae:rs. 'llhe:Ja:. 'the &..i.. cm.d he.E:.C«E~ &l.sa the. A.:.,._ &re N,.t-
ianaJ. number.a. ln thia aas:e- :f'(rt e:an Tli;EI ~ress:ed. in the fa.rm 
(Up in anty W&l" ~ Fo:r if a1..aa 
r.L. . ,?-' :f(r),==-:B,r.+B'.l..r+~ ................. Rr-tll'!" 
in wh.icli the B..i.., a.r.e rat.icm&l. l!umib.er:a 'BE~ :mat3' fll'.bt:ain lily aub-
. t.r&'<l:t:ion and r.ema-,za1 a1: t:he :rac:t.ar r ~I}Jll e.qa&:kiEin 
& -o· ~r It' -o.\' _~.__ V: ... ....:... -o·\ i>-1.. 
(it:. ~·\- ..,6}-\ ' \..0.-;C" D.;!i'E: +-• ......... I ,:_.n.:"-11. ~fX 
w.ith J~ticnn&l. ee:e.f:f:i..e;i.ent.a• But. e.qaa.t.JI.ir.n lll.l ~a :trre.duci.bl.e 
~GXt.&!t't. propert~ tb1-L.t, each is. l:l.ll8l1.te.relil~ When r :is replaced 
.JI,.. .A. .L s A.~~ . 
ll.y r'h • In fae::t r'l) ia then re:pl.aee.d ltwr ~~ )\./~ a& that. 
any t.E!'Xllt~ exc:e];!t. the: ll.aa:t.,. :_.ad:· a p.eriadt n~ i.s repl.&e:e.d by the 
• 
• 
n~xt a.U;Qeo-e~!ns 't$l1U" ~ ~-- 1•~ tftiB 'b7 tb' ti~~ .. ~e, 
J;.ast:,,~tat~~. 1'$l.lw& ~~ 
. ~ IIl Mi]l ~~ t•U~ Xt~} 1~C a p~ill!itu pth ~~t 
'$1: .. l>t~1$f.' wi~- ~tl!l~P:al·,Q~U'f$."1~~ aJL)o~- ~viug ~ ~np .... 
' . ' '· -'-
.~rly.tha't i~·~:aaus ~11;..~ ~ ~' ~'• •;pl.&®~ ·'by ,_.o-.•qn-.~$ 
~ ~pl'ell:ti~ ·Of' ~ t.oJ'm 
••re e-.-e.h J;l~ ia ·a ,J~tl:'i~c;.d- ~ ~~-•• -~ ,~ ~.{ #.3 ~-. 
. -· . 
·Jxrt•.~l .tup()tiG -rtf 1;)§4 ~f wl\h . .t.rt~,l~_ ~if.ti~.ieJtts,., .. U. ~-
. . - -- ·. -- - - -
. - . . - . 
L~t .f{~) be 3,1~ ·U. ~.~l.-:tfl• M't 1tftth tM Pf'W~ 
~ -~ a~g~d .i~ t~ f:Q·J:-•~---~-· {l.) •.. ~a 
. _, . -
- ,.-, 
•st e~ual ~s~ cot f'(;t) ).J;y, -~- n .. ·:a.m. -~--~c..._::-~, '!:ea.: ' 
' ' ' ' ~ ,.__ 
•.•• ~--·. ·--<:~-\~ ~~ tk c (); 1-. ~-- .. •··.~- •• "'·~~ -·1),;, 
·f~ 'tile ~;). i~ ... .-h ~· ar_. f$.l. ~~~laJ:. .• Rft:m:OY'ing ~ @:mmo.n 
t:a~ol!· ._, "-"b't.a:l,n a -~ &f ~t~ tJ'E. ~ 'whi• d!9fin~it a p.e;r-i.~d 
n .k• R~e 
f'(r}-= c .n + c .n -r· .••..••••.• + o J~J: + ~ ~-
- •• 
0 O\ I · _ o.!ri< -~ 0.!1.-\ -IL-l 
' ' ' 
.· ef unit)r lfith ill~gral. •~et1'ic1eat.a.,. tih!P ."-m&:ln~ llll:al~~~d 
wh-en ~ 113' ~~pla.~:a(} )l)y .~ ~ :~~alaJ :a;xi i••~ex-. 
• 
•• 
We appl-y the l.emma ill ~ax- the eas~ e-.... ].._ Then. 
. ~ ~-~ 
li6 .... r+r~ r'-t- ......... r~ 
I 
:i!a the. en:I.:y peri.G:ci af f-=- .P -l. t;erma. ~Y (~1.} n 0 ..... -JL. Rene:e 
Yay ~1.~},. f(r) equa;l.s; the mt.eg.er-k
0 
.. 
J?re:crl' Ed: 'the irre.dtm:ib:.f:lit:.y o.£ e.qu&.ti.&Ja {15). j. when s. ia ~ .. 
In EIXder ta pre:v:e. th:at e:qua:t.1Wl (l.oJ i.a i.rredue:i.lle: in. t.ha 
de.mf».i.D Elf ell. m~;'t.icmal. :m.lmililers: w.e lnl:1Slk establish a prao,.f 
lmQ:U. aa Gauss ta liemrna:;.. 
Gauss "'s Lemma.. H an int.egra1 f:un.et.ilil:a :rtx)S vdth nrtegral. 
e:&.ef:fie:ients:., that. &.f the Mgheert. pec-.e::r· be:ing_ tmi.t.y • .is. the 
predue:t. a.r t.-w.a int.eg~ :ttm:c::tiGma. 
. ~ n-,-\ . ' '""II 
rJ (:1..} =-X+ h, X+ ••••• •• .o.blX ~ lXf =-X ~k-
with rat.ie.nal:. ee:fiff"ie:ient.s~these. are. ;llfi;t:ege~l. ee.ei:fieien:t.a. 
Let. the fr&c:t:iens ilt ... ~ ......... ~ .. b'"" be ihlr:Cl!Ug)zii. t:o. their :least 
£-O.si'ti"'le; em1mten cieneminat:mit E 0 Bll!ld s:.e:1t ir.t.""":&..:.j.Bi~~ Renee: B;0 ., 
........... .>.-~ na,-,e no. cclll!IIEm. d.i:wi.s:e:r elle~,l unit~~ Simi1a.rl.y 
1et e-1.=- a.t1e16 where. C!;o ......... c~ ~re. int.r~~.era. ha:wmg · n:ci: ee.mmen. 
di.viso:r > ].. Jlul.t:ipliying :t:«:x:)~ 4 {xJr 4-t~!El a:y Bbf!!c. w:eg~t. 
-. ."'~ . .-:;.' 
13:0 ~ :rt:x:}<= 4, tx:l·~, ~x.l (1.6} 
t ' 
whe.re ~~ (x[ e Ro~ + Bi ;-+ --~~ ..... ..B'rn &EJt't 'f,(:x.}t f:r0 ..;:+ €:, xrn-\ 
................ ._ ... _ ... e~' ~ 
E:;oe;o )1. .. '!hen e:ve%y t.e:iml: Gf Ure :left mleltiherzttf tl6} is. a muJLt-
.iple: ,o.f any Fime. ti'rlaar ~ a.f :B~ G;, ~ llil!Lt, al.l. the:- B.k,. ~e "the 
e-emme:tt di:viaar p. ~ E~ he 'the iuat. 1UJ;e in 4t {xl whiell 
ia ne:li. di"Yiaar by p. At J:.eaat. ene cd tliJLe: €:-t is: li&:t <ti-v:i.aib.l.e 
ity ~;: l.et.. e:~ be the fira'fi ane.~ nte: t.Qi!UU.. c.a.ef:fteient fd 
• 
• 
E:-i ~ .k -t- :B. C' +- .... ., Ji . e; +-......... 
U "tl-\ =\H l1"-'- -'t-\ . 
and this aum mus-t be d.i-vis;i.b.l.e b.y :£,. ltf'ine:e. eYe.Ey t.e.rm an 
the ~eft ELf (1.6}- is di:viaible: by 11-~ H$i,ce B)-~ nma1t lile di.visihle 
lly lh eantxary to, tll.e. hypo.thesia~ 
It will. au:f:fie:e ._ ill Yiew e:f 'the I?re~eding l.eJllJIJ&\., t.o: she:w 
that. equatiCill'l {15,1 is no.t fa.c:.tcn:alle ~t;.o. fac.:ta.rs: with i.nt.eg_ers 
e<lleff'i.ei.ents~ The proo£ he.:re given ia due. 'to. Eisenstein. 
L.et; z ~ x: +Ji 
We then abt.a.in 
.Al.l the eaeffi:.nent.a a£ the e.~an.dl~d. memker exceJ!;!t the. 
first are divisib1e. h~ ~; the last cwtffieient. ia ~ itae.l.f. 
by ~athe.s:is- & pime:· nU1!11ier ... -h ex~r1~aaien o.f thiia rlass 
:i.a always irred~c:ible. .. Far if it. wee; 'net: w.e sh.o.ui.d 
Sf:ne:e the term. a£ zero.. degree in ~ aho:wEt ex~res &fa .is 
~ .,we have "-b~ -:x. :g .. p being prime.,. o.n1~ af the. fac:t.a:rs. af 
'l:r~ :muat. be uni:t;,w~ Sup:po:s.e, .then. 
Equa.t..ing the ee.e.f:tici.ents: o.f the. t.em: in x,. we. bve 
'). 
x we may sh.&w that. a'Th-~is: di'lE.iaib~e ·v .Pi~ Similarly we. shciw 
tha1t .an 'the. re~ining aaef:fie:ien:t.s a.:l tlb:e. :factor x ~ a., x ~-' 




&.f' the: aaef:f:ieients af x " Wh~eh i.s: 1~ The as:smned equal.i.ty 
is; impas:~n.DJie: llilaat tn.erefaTe e.qn.at.ie:n 1~15} :ia irreduc,ib.l.e. 
when s =-1.. 
There remains: t.a he: e:ens.ide:~ed tke >ease wher:e: s) li .• The 
pro.o:i" gi:v:en i.a due tac Kl!Eln:eckel!·~ 
:It. :is; auff'ie:ie:n:t te~ sh.o:w in. view. El:i~ G:a.us.:a "a Lemma. that. 
:f { ~) .- equat.ic.n (~5.1 ~ i.s na.t. t.he prcidtt.rert. af twa :palynemia:ta 
4 Uz:..)i and. 4 {zJ -with integratl.. e:oeffic.:ilijnts,. Stxp);?Oae t.ha.t. au.e'h 
a :faete.ri~a'&ion ia pe.s.aibl.e; .-
Far z """ 1.. we get. 
Silaei:e p. is. a. pime:,. ene e.f thes:e. :inte(itera., s.a:J 4 (ll' must: 
~ .> 
equal. ±.1 .. Let r b.e an:y primit:iYe .P· th .:re.c.t a:f unit.y Naw all 
the. primi.ti'Y£ ra«t.s· ~re given he '1.0) ;W!tere:ll..~ a., la., .......... j; 
s ~-\ . . s !fen ate the t ::.o p - ~ integers :iess: tJijan :Q. and re1ati.ve1y 
:grime t.~. l?s. ... Furthermare theae: numlie~ (1.0.) give all. the re,a.t.a 
a;f' (1.5}. Hence the fa<ittar c:f> txl muat vanish wh~n Qil e thes;e 
numbe:ra is. a:abs;t.it.uted · feq; z..- ao. th.aii . 
In otJrer we.rds,~ the· :fun.c:t;,ian.d. 
Ftzl= cp Ca»· ¢ (z.a...); •. ~ ........... </> (z ~ 
~is·:hea when 2:: f:s:. re:QJ:,ae;e.c!i by &E.:y J!r:i:mit.ive p 5 th rcae.t. o.f 





s:imea the_ ro.o.t.a a~e. al~ distinct" :it. ~eJ~lcaws that. P~z} is 
div:iaibh by f{z.j~ Yhn:s 
P(z1 ~:a:{z.l· <t'zJ 
~ 
!• 
where q(z), is~ a :polynomial with integ-l~ e~aeffic:ients:~ '.llli.e. 
numbers. G.£ f&c:te.ra fin- P'z:1 ia "-~ lien:1t;e. f'a.r z ~]. 
_· t -
[¢ CJi}--- ~·ct(l.}'. 
t 
SinE::e cf, (1.}::: t..l.., I? eannat d.iv:ide. [ 4 (1~- ~ The: assmn:ptian 
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